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Wheat Harvest Begins
Hail Gets Cotton

1

ILANP WHEAT cut Monday about 8 miles northeast of Flo)rdada yielded 23 1/3 bushels 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Sandefur of the Center Community looked over the early Wichita

cutting the 90-acre block. Combiners were DubIre the combines moved In to finish
(right) and his son Ronnie (standing). Staff Photo

Harvest of dryland wheat in 
the county was In full swing, as 
hut, dry weather prevailed ear* 
ly In the week, following rains 
last week. Some fields north 
and east of the city are yield* 
ing 23 to 25 bushels per acre; 
the dryland average la running 
from “ pretty aorry”  up to the 
25 bushela/acre, elevator man
•«y.

County agOi.: Doyle Warren 
estimates the plantwl wheat ac
reage for the county at about 
40,000 acres, the harvest to be 
about 2/3 that of last year's. 
The 1971 harvest could be the 
shortest for the county in many 
yearsi some estimates put the 
Floyd County harvest off as 
much as 40% from Uie 1970 
crop. Wheat allotments for *71 
were 44,578 acres, according to 
figures from the ASCS office.

The harvest Is ealler this 
year than last, but the drouth, 
abandoned acreage and bail, 
and other weather damage has 
cut severely into the projected 
harvest figures. Statewide, the 
1970 production was around 55 
million bushels, and the May 1
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BY WENDELL TOOLEY

ILB OF POLITICS aorta hurts sometimes, k ap- 
the people of Floyd and Crosby counUes j«ut 

nueh pollUcal power as the people up In Deaf 
. I itlll don't understand aatsndlng the district that 

I wsuig out two South Plains counUes Into a district 
er counties located below the Caprock.

)ith half a brain coll knows that our economy does 
scoeomy of the people off the Caprock. Tliey're 
«e  hiv 'em . . .  but we feel that we should have 

I with other South Ftalns counties.
I our best, I suppose I have spent $25.00 In phone 
week or two trying to keep Floyd county In Coo

l’s district. Many other Floyd county people 
r best efforts.

for the best in any situation and we see that we 
Demxratic Congressman. I cant help but grin 

I tUok about the districting people sliding H. M. 
wisher county into Republican P rice 's district.

HODETS are experimenting with an early Sunday 
vice through the summer, k begins at 8:45 a.m. 
■oming, and la over In time for Sunday SchooL k 
' tor the person who wants to go to church early 

|rstsoQ». k has Increased overall church attendance 
The Informality of the service caters to casual

I R PLANS NOW -  to attend the Christian Athletes 
' <hs Floydada F irst Baptist Church Sunday night,

11* Invited, and to top it all off, there'll be plenty of 
Bt-made ice cream and cakefoUowlngtheprogram. 

|fhu therel

> PHILOSOPHER SAYS the only persons you should 
w* with are those wrho have helped you.

• RT l e a s t  four things money cannot buy; a baby's 
I liter It's gone; the love of a good woman; and en- 

. .The Sacramento Bee.

LPH COQDELL was over In Q  Paso the other day and 
2*lth a 1923 edition of the E3 Paso Herald. Some of 
Mjcents featured “ The Packard single eight to be on 
* • " i * ’ * straw hats were priced at 98(, hamburger 
vvertised at 10? per pound, kitchen dinette suites 

|n« s sulU were $17.95, T-bone steak was 25? per

Iteldhow President Harding joked with his visitors 
I right up until he died.

[ y  i'AWYERS: k can be In Latin so long as it's In

..■ ^ ^ s tm a s te r ln g  at a dinner one evening, was 
^  whom be had Just intnxhiced.

|wpwia^ bor, ended his oratory, Rogers said, "You 
I Ihe famous Chinese statesman, (Xi Too

^WVER was hunting for the most dangerous 
I photographs of the wanted man -  front

to’ * profile, and loft profile. He sent these

Christian Athletes Program 
Set June 20 At First Baptist

A special program la sche
duled for the F irst Baptist 
Church here on Sunday, June 
20. Other city churches will 
join In the 7 p.m. service, 
which will feature “ M u s ic  
You'll Remember'*, presented 
bv the Lubbock Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes. “ M u s ic  
You'll Remember" is program 
of solos, duets, and choir spe
cials, combined with old fash
ioned gospel singing by the con
gregation and testimony by 
Texas Tech coaches and ath

letes.
Local high school athletes 

will serve as ushers for the 
services.

Following the program there 
will be a community-wide Ice 
cream supper on the church 
parking lot. Everyone is In
vited, and those who will are 
asked to bring a cake or a 
freezer of home - made ice 
c ream.

Featured singers in the Fel
lowship of Christian Athletes 
program will be Richard Camp-

Methodist Youth To Sponsor 
Garage Sale Tom orrow , Saturday

The local Methodist Youth 
will sponsor a garage sale F ri- 
day and Saturday, June 11 and 
12. The garage sale will be 
held at 624 W. Missouri, and 
w ill feature the regular garage-

Chamber Directors 
Meet Set Tuesday

The Retail Trades Commit
tee o f L*ie Floydada Chamber of 
Commerce will meet at 9:30 
next Thursday morning, June 
17, In the F irst National Bank 
Community Room.

The meeting has been called 
by committee chairman Bill 
Hale. All Floydada retailers 
are urged to be present.

sale Items, furniture, tw o 
stoves and ladles' clothing.

Money earned from the sale 
will be used by the Methodist 
youth for their winter trip. The 
garage sale is part of a sum
mer-long work program by the 
young people.

I ^**7  police station in
Hoover

f who gaid_ 
in«o.

the United SUtes. 
got a call from a small town Texas 

Chief, 1 got your photographs and have

rJ?Jj*®^OT'OGUED this story Into a masterpiece. He 
Ilk Zl.^**?** ■tore. The proprietor laid down theL '!"k ln a  _____  _____ _____________

* pair of shoes get out of this store without full

LMyJ*'to*roiled and agreed. A few minutes later a 
Mnvirl u * clerk was right on the job. As the pur- 
^  **• •aid, “ i*ve only got two dollars with me.

(f^oes with me, and f l l  bring the rest of the

toe salesman, and the happy customer loft 
his arm. ki a few mlnutos the proprietor

toansactlon was that?** he yelled. "A fter 
N h. know he*ll come beck here tomorrow

toe clerk; “ be*U be beck. I gave

No Increase In 
County Taxes

Tax notices from the Floyd 
County Board of Equalization 
will be mailed on June 11, A l
though evaluations of property 
have been increased from 20% 
to 30% of appraised value there 
w ill be no overall increase in 
county taxes paid.

The county tax rate will be 
decreased from $1.35 per $100 
evaluation to 90? per $100 eval
uation.

Of course the county also as
sesses and collects taxes for 
the hospital, weed control, and 
water districts and the hospital 
and water district taxes will be 
up.

County Judge J. K. Holmes 
was optimistic about the coun
ty 's financial status when In
terviewed by a Hesperian re
porter 'D ie i^ y  morning when 
he said, “ Thecounty’s road and 
c ourthouse bonded indebted
ness will be clear by 1973.'*

This is the county*s only In
debtedness.

Dr. Harvis At 
Caprock Hospital

A medical doctor from Plain- 
view, Dr. Herman Harvis, will 
o ffice In Caprock Hospital each 
Monday, Wednesday and F r i
day. Persons interested in ap
pointment with Dr. H a r v i s  
should call the Caprock busi
ness office.

As reported in last week's 
Hesperian, Dr. Eva Lee Snead 
will office in the hospital each 
Tuesday.

Caprock's administrator Bob 
Williams said these are tem
porary measures until full time 
resident doctors can be se
cured.

The hospital board and many 
Floydada community citizens 
continue to search for doctors.

Shirley Pow ell 
Recuperating 
In Private Room

Shirley Powell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Powell 
o f South Plains, is reported to 
be in fair condition and now re
cuperating in a private room in 
Lubbock Methodist Hospital. 
Miss Powell was wounded In an 
accidental shooting In Floyd- 
adi the night of Old Settlers.

The girl is in room 521 and 
now allowed visitors. She has 
been able to walk some with as-

■ KK WOWSktiM 10

bell from MaUdor, former 
Tech Red Raider All-South
west Conference end, and Eddy 
Nicholson, who produces the 
program. Nicholson will lead 
the congregational singing and 
join Campbell in several duets, 
as well as serving as master 
o f ceremonies. The third mem
ber of the music team Is Mrs. 
Gene Lanham, pianist.

The program co-ordlnator is 
Pete West, a Lubbock business
man and an official in the adult 
chapter of the Lubbock Fellow
ships of Christian Athletes.

The program was a g r e a t  
success In several performan
ces in Lubbock and the sur
rounding area. Based on the 
Idea that people love to sing, 
and will sing If given the op
portunity, most of the event Is 
given over to audience partici
pation. P r o d u c e r  Nicholson 
said “ the reason fur such large 
audiences recently is people 
are hungry for the old gospel 
songs and hynms. Many recall 
the days of the c o m m u n i t y  
hymn-sing."

The FCA fund-raising endea
vor has been successful, too, as 
people have responded to the fi
nancial need to send young ath
letes to summer camp where 
they are exposed to famous 
Christian athletes from around 
the world.

estimate this year was 28 mil
lion bushels lor the state. Floyd 
County Is expected to follow or 
possibly exceed a little the Tex
as average, one elevator roan 
told the Hesperian.

Many farmers m the area 
grazed wheat into the ground as 
the winter and spring drouth 
progressed.

Drigated wheat will probably 
start coming mto loc^  eleva
tors more heavily next week, 
according to County Agent War
ren.

ROW CROPS
Vegetable crops in the coun

ty are nearing harvest. Onions 
a re  coming along “ real good," 
County Agent Doyle Warren 
said. Some peppers and cucum
bers near McCoy and Harmony 
suffered hall damage In last 
week's storms.

The rains of the last couple 
o f weeks have aided cotton m the 
area. Rains Thursday night 
measured ,13 inch here, and 
Saturday night added anothei 
.24". Cotton allotments for the 
county were 68,461, and 5,952 
acres were transfer red in to the 
county, making a total cotton 
allotment of 74,413 acres.

Crain sorghum allotments 
were 174,350, and com allot
ments totaled 1,280.

Hail storms on Wednesday, 
May 26, did hall out cotton and 
wheat in the southwest part of 
the county, k was reported 
last week that cotton in the west 
portion of Floyd County would 
not have to be replanted, but we 
have received word that cotton 
near McCoy and Starkey would 
have to be replanted.

Some of those hailed out in the 
area included: M. J. McNeill, 
Son Jackson, L. T. Dycus, Ju
nior Simpson, W. L. Davis, J. 
S. Hale Jr., Dude Waldlng and 
others.

The Tuesday night rain, hall 
and tomadlc storms that swept 
into Hart, Kress, Hereford and 
Dalhart areas Is reported to 
have brought 1.30 of rain to the 
Lockney area.

Farmers at Pleasant Valley 
and Sandhill were hailed out. 
Other reports received from 
the Lockney area after Tues
day night's bad weather: Ches
ter Mitchell -  over an Inch of 
rain and damaging hail; Johns 
Cox -  an inch and a half rain, 
cotton hailed out, 60 per cent 
loss on wheat; Mrs. Elmer 
Biggs had cotton hailed out near 
the Muncy Community, Weldon 
Smith, west of Floydada, re
ported cotton hailed out.

The Lockney area in every 
direction except west was hail
ed out, according to Lockney 
Beacon editor, Jim Reynolds. 
“ Things look real bad from 
the farmers* standpoint,*' Rey
nolds said.

Eugene Bloys, Glen Klnard 
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g HOLE-IN-ONE

I  2 ) ^  9 i  A c ^ a U ^  I

Yes, Riley Holmes has done it a ga in !...."  
another hole In one at the Floydada Countiy 
Club. Monday while golfing with George Mc
Allister, Holmes bounced his tee shot Into hole 
number two.

Holmes continues to break records as this 
makes a total of four holes-in-one he has shot 
on the local course. He made two in 1964, 
one in 1969 and now one in 1971.

Hole number two seems to be his specialty, 
he made three on it and one on number eight.

The famous ball w ill be sent In for place
ment on a trophy and then Riley will be sporting 
four hole-ln-one trophies!

Riley wound up with a 37 on the nine with the 
hole-in-one. His best game for 18 holes at the 
local course is 69. He also shot a 33 one time 
on nine holes.

Congressman Burleson Delighted To 

Have Floyd County In His District
Corngressmau Omar Burlw- 

son commented on thaCongras- 
slonal Redlstrlctlng just com
pleted by the Texas Legisla
ture. “ By legal necessity," he 
said, “ the State Legislature has 
just gone throufb the most dif
ficult job of reapportioning 
Congressional Districts on the 
basis of population. The out
come of these adjustments on 
the basis of population is never 
calculated to please everyone 
and, as a matter of fact, they 
seldom please anyone com
pletely. The Legislature does 
the best job it can, and it is no 
easy one."

kt Burleson's statement, he

continued, “ K Is my feeling that 
a community of interest should 
be maintained in establishing 
Congressional Districts, k is 
fundamental that this be pre
served for best representation 
of the people. k> this instance 
Floyd County relates closely to 
the area which it has been my 
privilege to represent in the 
Congress for a great many 
years. I am delighted with the 
prospect of representing Floyd 
County in the United States Con
gress, I have numerous per
sonal friends there and will 
look forward to making new 
ones as the opportunity affords 
its e lf."

Museum Steering Committee Meets
The Floyd County Museum 

Association steering commit
tee met Monday night in the 
Lighthouse Electric building.

#^The UltllTHFe
(Courtesy 

DATE 
June 3 
June 4 
June 5 
June 6 
June 7 
June 8 
June 9 
Total Free. 
Total Free. 
Total Free.

Froducers Co-op) 
H L  FREC.

88
85
92
91 
90 
84
92

68
65
67
61
61
61
63

for

.13

.24

.37Week -  
for Month -  4.54 
for Year -  5.98

Mrs. Alma Holmes presided 
In the absence of Jake Webb.

Mrs. Don Marble was elected 
temporary chairman of the 
committee, and District At
torney George M iller explained 
the several incorporation me
thods and requirements to the 
group.

There is still some direct in
formation to be obtained from 
Austin before plans can pro
ceed.

There were two committee 
members absent from the l i 
man committee and three visi
tors were present.

The next meeting of the mu
seum steering committee was 
set for 8 p.m. June 28, at the 
LHE building.

T SHIRT LEAGUE SLUGGER........JCenneth Young connects solidly for the Cubs in the first inning
of their game with the White Sox Monday. He reached second on the hit. (Staff Photo).

X..
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Yanks Take T-Shirt Lead
YANKEES BEAT CUBS, 

PIRATES

Th0 local T-Shirt Laagu# 
Yankaas ran thalr saason ra- 
cord to 3-0 with wins ovar tha 
Cubs last Monday In a maka- 
up gama and tha Plralas Tuas- 
day. Tha Yankaas, bahlnd tha 
pitching of Brad Fauarbachar, 
whlppad tha Cubs 10-2; David 
Walbom was tha pitcher for 
the Cubs.

Barry Watson, Fauarbachar, 
Mark Baady and Gary Cooper 
homarad for tha Yanks in a 33-1 
rout of the Pirates Tuesday. 
Fauarbachar again pitched for 
tha Yankaas; Martin Samuels 
was tha Pirates pitcher.

'  ■ V * '

-  t '
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WHITE SOX 12, CUBS «  
Robert Armstrong and Pata 

Castillo shared pitching duties 
fo r the T-Shirt League White 
Sox as tha Sox conquered tha 
Cubs Monday evening, 12-0. 
Troy Marquis and David Wal
bom wars tha pitchers for tha 
Cubs.

STRIKE ONE! A T-Shirt League batter takes a vicious cut at the ball, 
but the horsehide whiffs past. (Staff Photo)

'ORKILES 10, PIRATES 7 
Tha Orioles took the P i

rates 10-7 in a Friday T-Shirt 
game, as Tracy Womack and 
Charlie WhlUlMd pitched for 
tha winners. Blaine White and 
Danny Nutt pitched tor tha Pi- 
ratas.

STEALING HOME____T-Shirt catcher guards
the plate, but the run scored. (Staff Photo)

Dusters 'S k irts , Blue Bells W in
Dodgers, Braves, Giants, Sox W in Freshman Contests

DODGERS 19, METS 5 
Jackie Windom pitched four 

innings and Coleman two last 
Thursday as tha Dodgers put it 
on tha Mats, 19-5. K was tha 
opening game for both teams.

BRAVES 8, c a r d in a l s  7 
The F reshman League Bra

ves squeezed by the Cardinals 
Friday in the early game, 8-7,

l.ahind the pitching of West
brook and Ledbetter. Minnltt 
pitched for tha losing Cards.

YOUR ASSU R AN CI IS

Protect Your Auto

Our auto insurance 
gives you more pL*o- 
tection at a reason
able cost. Plus, you 
can get many extra 
features not available 
In many policies.

Call or visit us today

BAKER
Insurance Agency 
127 Vif, California 

Ph, 983-3270

RED sox 7,
TIGERS «

i i  another close one Friday, 
the Rad Sox overcame the T i
gers by a 7-6 score. Randy- 
Fry and Monty Smitherman pit
ched for the winning *Sox, and 
Ricky Carthal and Steve Jonas 
shared the mound for the T i
gers.

DODGERS,
G1A.NTS WIN

F reshnr an League games 
Monday saw the Giants whip

the Mats in the opener. Score 
was not available in that game, 
to tha nightcap, the Dodgers 
slapped a 23-0 shutout on the 
todlans to up their season 
cord to 2 and 0,

T-SHIRT LEAGUE 
STANDINGS

W
Yankees 3
White Sox 2
Orioles 1
Cubs 0
Pirates 0

CRASS SKIRTS 21,
GOLD DIGGERS 7 

The Grass Skirts beat the 
Gold Diggers 21-7 In a glrla ’ 
softball league game Friday 
night Carlen Young pitched 
for the ’Skirts; it was Nanette 
Burk throwing for the ’Dig
gers.

DUSTERS 26, 
BLUE BELLS 4

Patsy Samuels was the win
ning pitcher In a Saturday 
make-up softball game, aa the 
Dusters slapped down the Blue 
Bells, 26-4. Kathy Davis waa 
the Blue Bells ’ pitcher.

DODGERS, BRAVES 
LEAD LEAGUE 

The Dodgers’ 2-0 record ties 
the Braves in the eerly going. 
'The Giants are undefeated at 
1-0. The Red Sox own a 1-1 
mark; the Cardinals and Mats 
are both 0-2, and the todlans 
stand 0-1. A Giants-todlans 
contest last Thursday was rain
ed out.

Hate Center Tourney
The entry deadlue for the 

Hale Canter tovitatiooal Golf 
Tournament la Friday, June 11. 
Entrants must qualify or turn In 
their handicaps by that data. 
The tournament is set for Sat
urday and Sunday, June 12 and 
13.

Prizes of first-line mer
chandise will be awarded in 
each flight; the first-day med
alist will receive a |50 gift.

Par on tha course la 70. Tee- 
o ff times are 10 a.m. and 1 
p.m. each day.

The Hale Canter Country 
Club phone number la (806) 
839-2188.

As t if  as

UNCLE
iTOMS

■0 «r Maftaal

^ClABIN

Floydada Gets 

Jr. League Win
Floydada Lighthouse Elec

tric  was a 10-4 winner over 
Lockney Friday night in High 
Junior League baseball game 
played there. Ranee Young re 
corded the pitching win for the 
Floydadans.

ATTEND SCIENCE SYMPOSIUM . . . Ricky Watts, left, Floydada High 
School student, and instructor Jerry Livingston were among 550 of the 
state’ s top science students and teachers who attended the 11th Annual 
Texas Nuclear Science Symposium at the University of Texas at Austin. 
The four day event, which began on Monday, June 7. was a Joint pres
entation of the Texas Atomic Energy Research Foundation, of which 
Southwestern Public Service Company Is a member, and the Univer
sity of Texas at Austin. Southwestern sponsored a group of 42 students 
and teachers at the symposium.
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BLU E BELLS 18, 
YELLOW JACKETS

The Blue Bells came beck 
Monday to conquer the Yellow 
Jacketa, 18-8. Pitching for tha 
winners was Sandra Robtnaon; 
for the Jackets, Tracy Puckett 
was on the mound.

ocr.,
GBaato
Ihibnl

cord to 
win over tMc 
■nuela ip ;, . 
wiiuuag 0| 
len Youb| i 
Skirts.

V F W  W in s , N o . 3 Splits 
In Sophomore Baseball
Caprock Sophomore League 

results in to the Hesperian 
alnce liiat Tuesday includeooly 
three gamea.

Thursday night gamea be
tween Floydada «2  (V FW ) and 
Lockney #2, and F loyda^  41 
(F lra t National Bank)and Lock- 
nay *3 were rained ouL

Friday, Matador beat F loy
dada #3 by a acore of 18-16. 
DeLeon and Curry pitched for 
the Floydada team.

Monday, Rusty Holladay pit
ched Floydada *3 to a 11*1 de
cision over Floydada #1. 
P ierce  and Dan Seay shared the 
mound for Floydada #1.

FloydMi«| 
ner over I 
played htrtl 
chert for Ml 
were Year, 1 
gust; tor 
and Colna m|

A game I 
nay tacmi vui 
Tuesdey.

Matador !■ 
League 
recori^ r.vjl 
nay #3 ue 1 
owning 1-0 I 
eUnde 1-1, 
Lockney 
3 owns t nuU

Freshman League Schedule I
Freshman Laegue basabnll 

v ice president Jim Jackson r ^  
leased a revised playing sche
dule for the Freehmnn leeg-

uern. Sevenli 
cbnngad tiaceal 
dule wee 1 
perian.

DATE

FRESHMAN LEAGUE SCHECCU 

HOME TEAM 8:3C HOMII

June 1 
June 3 
June 4 
June 7 
June 8 
June 10 
June 11 
June 14 
June IS 
June 17 
June 18 
June 21 
June 22 
June 24 
June 25

Tlgera va Cardinals 
Giants vs todlans 
Cardinals va Braves 
Giants vs Mata 
Bye
Dodgers vs Red Sox 
todlans vs Braves 
Cardinals vs Dodgers 
T igers vs todlans 
Red Sox vs Cardinals 
Braves vs T igers 
todlans vs Rad Soa 
Bravea vs Giants 
Red Sox vs Mata 
Dodgers vs Braves

END FIRST HALF

GuSil

bdiMi

June 28 
June 29
July 1 
July 2 
July 5 
July 6 
July 8 
July 9 
July 12 
July 13 
July 15 
July 16 
July 19 
July 20

Braves vs Red Sox 
Dodgers vs Meta 
Red Sox vs T igers 
Mats vs Giants 
Cardinals vs Giants 
Mats vs Braves 
Red Sox vs Giants 
Braves vs todlans 
todlans vs Mats 
Dodgers vs Breves 
Mats vs Cardinals 
Giants vs Dodgers 
Cardinals vs todlans 
T igers  vs Dodgers

END SECOND HALF

C»n

RMI

Dodpnf

Ml

NOTICE
To Farm Bureau

Our Office
.Mai

Now Opens
Th

At 7 a.m.

FROM JUNE 1 t h r o u g h  A U G U S Y ^ t^ ^

Farm Bureoi cc.

He
bro
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Statue

a. Carter, 
llptor

ainall mesqultes and small wild 
flowers that bloomed in the 
spring.

Mr. Carter had read the his* 
tory of the ranches that pre
ceded the farming development 
and portrayed this by the rope 
In the boy’s hand as an Indica
tion of his hope of becoming a 
cowboy when he grew up.

The statue was erected by 
American State Bank as a tri
bute to the early settlers, for 
all West Texans to snjoy for 
years to come.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY:

FOB RENT - Two 
house at 324 W. 
Call 983-3227.

bedroom
Houston.

tfc

youp snare
OFOUR6REAT FOOD VALUES

iHE CANNED

FULLY CCXJKED 3 LB. ^2^*

IIP. 14 OZ. BOTTLE 24'
Fii«

10 “  87‘
IlNE a l l  VEGETABUE

FENING 3 LBS. 85'
IRESH

ITS 3 CANS 25'
fRESH TWIN PACK

PO CHIPS 49'
tRLAKE

[REAM 1/2 GAL. 69'
fine NO. 2 1/2 CAN

L &  BEANS 28'
FRESH

^ R IN E 2 45'
pe Give Buccaneer Stamps 

Double On Wednesday

U  & McBRIEN
■ Main 983-3164
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FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. Otho Sanders 

and her mother, Mrs. C. E. 
Bartlett spent from Saturday 
and until Wednesday of last 
week In Austin visiting their 
daughter, and granddaughter, 
Mrs. Martha Main and family. 
While there they attended Mrs. 
Main’s music recital. The chil
dren, David and Debra Main 
returned to Floydada With their 
grandparents for a v is it

C O N E NEW S
CONE, June 7 -  Mrs. G. F. 

Watson and daughter, Mrs. BUI 
Jemlgan, Decatur, and grand
son, George Lov'ng. Luot,.,.'* 
visited Wednesday afternoon 
with Mrs. Emma Ware and 
Miss Melba. Both ladles are 
former residents ofConeCom- 
munlty.

Mrs. Nora Martin left last 
week for a visit with her dau
ghter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Weems Jones, Los Ala
mos, N.M. Mrs. R. L. Martin, 
son Roland and daughter, Mrs. 
Buddy Sweeney of Frltch, ac
companied Mrs. Martin. The 
group, In company with the 
Weems Jones spent two days 
sightseeing In New Mexico, In
cluding Santa Fe, Taoa, Be- 
len. Red River area.

Mrs. Clara Wheeler and Mrs. 
Vada Wldeman visited In Ralls 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 
Wideman’s son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Wldeman, Kenny, 
Belva, and Ray Don.

The Howard Harris family 
attended the Pony Express 
Tournament in Petersburg Sun
day afternoon. Jean Harris was 
a participant and won one sec
ond place.

Mr. Roy Woods of Pampa 
was a guest Wednesday of his 
nephew and niece, Mr. ^  Mrs. 
David Blanton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Blanton visited Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Goodson, Hale Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Den
ning and Mrs. Peachie Par
rish went to Lockney Satur
day night where they partici
pated in Installation of Eastern 
Star officers. An uncle of Mrs. 
Denning’s, Joe Parrish was In
stalled as Worthy Patron and 
Mrs. Parrish, (Martha) be
came Worthy Matron. Mrs, 
Denning was installing officer, 
Mrs. Peachie Parrish install
ing chaplain and Mr. Denning 
was secretary pro tern. Mr. 
and Mrs. Denning called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Silas Wheeler Sun
day nlghL Douglas Denning, 
Floydada Country Club visited 
his nephew and Mrs. Denning 
Sunday afternoon.

Janice and Vicki Littlefield, 
Abilene, spent from Wednes
day to Sunday with their grand
mother, Mrs, A lice Littlefield 
and the Lolnel Littlefields. The 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Odell 
Littlefield came for them the 
weekend. The Littlefields, Mr, 
and Mrs. Roy Mara, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Yoakim, Patti and 
Roger, Lorenzo, all enjoyed 
homemade Ice cream Satu i^y 
night with their mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. A lice L it
tlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Loynel L it
tlefield and Peggy left Sunday 
for Cisco where Peggy will at
tend Twirling School for band 
studenU. Mr. and Mrs. Little
field will visit their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jo
die Ogle, Scottle and Julie, Eu
less and son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Littlefield and Ma- 
cy, Irving.

Mrs. Noell Davis and Miss 
Ruth Bartley attended the wed
ding of Miss Shirley Gregory 
and Mr. Tony Martin Tuesday 
evening in Lorenzo F irst Uni
ted Methodist Church.

W E E K  END SPECIALS 
SHOP AND S A V E O N 

THESE ITEMS N O W  TH R U SAT.

SPORTSW EAR 
C ltA R A M tt

TOPS-PANTS-SETS AND 
SEPARATES! COME SAVE!

REGULAR VALUES FROM $7.09 TO $16.00

N O W  1 / 2  PRICE
Select now- save more. Polyesters, cotton knits ajid blended 
summer fabrics. Ideal for now and summer vacations. Most 
sizes available. ______

CLEARANCE
ONE GROUP OF

MENS PANTS
DRESS AND CASUAL 

$9.00 TO $13.00 VALUES

ONLY * 6 “ . .

SPECIAL
MENS DRESS

SHIRTS
SIZES 14 1/2 -  16 L/2 

REG. $6.00 VALUES

$488
ONLY ■  EA.

SPECIAL
ONE GRCXJP OF

LADIES W IGS
REG. $14.95 VALUES

SPECIAL

MENS
DRESS SHIRTS

SIZES 14 1/2 TO 17

REG. $2.99 VALUES 
SHORT SLEEVES

SPECIAL 
ONE TABLE

60”  WASHABLE

•J’X’

DACRON-KNIT
BEAUTIFUL QUALITY

ASSORTED PASTEL COLORS

REG. $4.99 VALUES

THURS., THRU SAT.

ONLY

$Q66
A YD.

SPECIAL
ONE GROUP OF

LADIES CANVAS 
SHOES

BY P.F.

BEIGE AND NAVY BLUE
I

ONE EYELET STYLE 

REG. $6.50 VALUE$488
ONLY ■  A PR.

SPECIAL

LADIES PANTS SUITS
PASTEL COLORS 

SIZES 8 TO 18 

$24.00 TO $32.00 VALUES 

THURS. THRU SAT.

‘ I4“

SI

ONLY

SPECIAL

LADIES KNIT SHORTS
VALUES TO $5.00

$088
ONLY ^  A PR. 

ALSO

LADIES SLEEVELESS B LOUSES
REG. $7.00 VALUES

S ^ 8 8
NOW ONLY

ALSO
ONE GRCXJP

LADIES C A PR IS
REG. $7.00 VALUES i
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jSheilo Taylor 
Honored With 

Gift Shower

A/liss Wall Is 
Honored With 

ift Shower
Miss Jaame Su« Wall, brlda* 

•lact of John Haaron, was boo- 
orad Tuaaday night of lastwaak 
with a gift sbowar in tha homa 
o f Mrs. T. J.ColamanJr. to tha 
racaiving Una with Mrs. Cola- 
man and the honoraa ware mo
thers of tha betrothed pair, 
Mrs. Alax Wall and Mrs. Wlllla 
Haaron, both of Floydada.

Guests ware served punch 
and cookies from crystal ap
pointments. Tha table was cov- 
arad with a whita crocheted 
cloth over red, and centered 
with an artificial floral ar
rangement, flanked by lighted 
tapers.

Assisting Mrs. Coleman with 
tha shower ware Mrs. George 
Ratcliff and Mrs. Lorenzo Ker- 
ney. Their gifts included a 
blanket, bath room set and kit
chen towels.

Miss Sheila Taylor, bride 
elect of Charles Joiner, was 
honored with a gift shower In 
tha Eugana Gllly homa In Ce
dar Hill Tuesday. Calling hours 
sera  from 3 until S p.m.

Theresa Love raglsterad 
guests and Stephanie Fortan* 
berry and Paula Boone presi
ded at the rafrashmant table.

Colors of blue and white 
were carried out in tha table 
decor, which was laid with a 
handmade cutwork linen cloth. 
Crystal appointments ware us
ed m serving punch, thumb print 
cooklas and assortad nuts.

Hostesses for tha shower 
were Mmas. Robin Fortanbar- 
ry, Raymond Love, Cypbus 
Fortanbarry, Jamas Jonas, El
don Fortenberry, Lelijiton 
Teapla, Lois Gllly and Mrs. 
Eugene Gllly.

Their gift was comuig ware 
and a mixer.

Miss Taylor and Joiner plan 
a July 17 wedding.

Wedding Vows Read For 

Miss Dovis And Bill Fisher Jr.
wereaxchani- borrowed was a place of im-

LORETTA PULTON

Loretta Fulton 

Winner In 
AP Contest

Mrs. Wilson 
Honored With 

Boby Shower

MRS. FRANK PEZZANO JR. 
(former Josephine DeLeon)

Miss DeLeon,Frank Pezzono 

Exchange Wedding Vows

^w/uak

Miss Josephine DeLeon and 
Frank J. Pezzano Jr., exchang
ed wedding vows in a Catholic 
ceremony read Saturday after
noon in the St. MaO' Magdelen 
Church in Floydada. Rev. Ro
land Buxkemper performed the 
vows at a o'clock p.m.

Parents of thecoupleare Mr. 
and Mrs Dommgo DeLeon of 
Floydada and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Pezzano Sr., of Long Is
land, New York.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore an ivory 
mermist veiled gown over ivory 
satm. Long Bishop sleeves en
hanced the fitted bodice, and 
lace with baby pink ribbon and 
dainty roses interlaced the for
mal length gown. Tha ensemble 
was made by the bride. Her 
floor length veil of illusion, 
bordered with lace, washeldby 
a headpiece formed with natural 
pink roses. She carried a cas

MKAK Hvemrr;;;------------^
Spirituals!

UNCLE ■
k______________

/CABIN

cade bouquet of pink roses and 
ivy.

Elena DeLeon, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor, and 
Rosie Luna was bridesmaid. 
Esmeralda DeLeon, also a sis
ter, was flower girl. All were 
attired in pink nylon gowns 
trimmed with enibroidered ro
ses. They carried single stem
med pink roses.

Lt. John Pezzano of Albu
querque, N. M., the groom's 
brother, was best man. Anoth
er brother, Robert Pezzano, 
student at the University of Ro
chester, in Rochester, New 
York, was usher.

A reception followed the wed
ding.

Mrs. Pezzano, a graihiate of 
Floydada High School, and for
merly employed by Universal 
e r r  in Lubbock, plans to study- 
part time at Essex County Col
lege in Neward, New Jersey, 
toward her degree in education.

Her husband s e r v e d  27 
months in the Army as a coun
terintelligence officer, serving 
18 months in Vietnam. He was 
discharged as a First Lieute
nant. The groom has received 
his B. A. degree in Political 
Science and will be studying

Christy Anita Hurley was 
born at 3:30 p.m. Friday, June 
4, in Caprock Hospital to Paul 
and Neannette Hurley.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Reeves ol Floy
dada and Mr. and Mrs. O. H. 
Hurley of Paul’ s Valley, Okla.

Doctor And  
Niece Are 

Entertained

Mrs. Don Wilson was honor
ed with a surprise baby shower 
recently In the home of Mrs. 
Leroy Crutchfield. Assisting 
Mrs. Crutchfield were Mrs. 
Dwayne Wilson, Mrs. Dale West 
and Irane Boutwell.

Guests were served tidbits, 
cookies, coffee and cokes dur
ing the hours from 7:30 until 
9 p.m. Twenty guests called or 
sent gifts. The hostess gift was 
a high chair.

Special guests included the 
honoree's mother, Mrs. J. A. 
Biggerstaff of Lubbock; her 
husband's mother, Mrs. Cotton 
Wilson and his two grandmoth
ers, Mrs. W. B. Wilson and 
Mrs. John Galloway, all of 
Floydada.

Loretta Fulton, daughter (rf 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Fulton of Port 
Lavaca, former Floydada resi
dents, was recently named first 
place winner In the Texas Asso- 
clated Press contest, winning 
an AP award for a feature photo 
in competition with newspapers 
of cities over 73,000 population.

Miss Fulton, who Is employed 
by the Abilene Review, submit
ted a photo of a bird dog look
ing through a hole in a wall, 
entitled "Nosey Bird Dog". 
The photo, sent over the AP 
Wlrephoto network, ran  In 
newspapers from San Francis
co, Calif., to Atlanta, Ga.

Miss Fulton graduated In 
1965 from Floydada High School 
and from the University of Tex
as In 1969.

Mrs. Vidorgos

Honored With 

Gift Coffee

Wedding vows were exchang
ed between Miss Mary Jo Da
vis and William Edgar (B ill) 
Fisher, Jr., on Saturday, June 
5, at 4 o'clock In an impressive 
ceremony in the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
C. Jack Davis in Lubbock. The 
bride's father Is a former 
Lockney resident. ParenU of 
the groom are Mr. and Mrs. 
William Edgar Fisher Sr., of 
Fort Davis, Texas.

Joe Burks, minister of the 
Deaf at tha Broadway Church 
of Christ, in Lubbock, directed 
tha recitation and hand sigps for 
the deaf. Tha double ring wad
ding vows were exchanged be
fore an altar In tha den of the 
home. A basket of white glad
ioli stood on the mantle of the 
fireplace flanked by candelabra 
and greenery on either side.

Miss Susan Burks of Lub
bock, organist, provided wed
ding music.

The bride was escorted to the 
altar by her father. She wore a 
white lace street length dress 
over peau de sole, featuring a 
scooped neckline and c a p e  
sleeves. Three tiny self cover
ed buttons accented the front 
bodice. She wore a su  tier 
shoulder length veil of Illusion 
attached to a band of white 
flowers around the face. She 
carried a bouquet of white car
nations centered with a white 
carnation corsage wh i c h  she 
removed to wear with her going 
a w a y  attire. White s a t i n  
streamers of love knots were 
attached to the bouquet.

For something old she wore a 
necklace that had belonged to 
h e r  maternal grandmother, 
Mrs. Ben McNeely; something 
new was her w ee in g  dress 
made by her mother; something

borrowed was a piece of lin
gerie; and something blue was 
her garter. She wore thetradl- 
tiooal penny In her shoe for 
luck.

Maid of honor was Miss Deb
ra Popham of Houston, and 
bridesmaid was Miss Ginger 
F isher, sister of the groom, of 
Fort Davis. Tbey wore Identi
cal d r e s s e s  of blue peau d«, 
sola fashioned like the bride's. 
Their headpieces were three 
s t r e a m e r s  of blue flow
ers attached to a comb In the 
back of their hair. They earned 
a single long stemmed blue car
nation tied with blue ribbon.

Lee F i s h e r , E l  Paso, serv
ed his brother as best man. 
Groomsman was Dick Thorn
ton of Lubbock. Candlellghter 
was Tommy Davis, of Lubbock, 
brother of the bride.

Little Miss Linda Davis of 
Lubbock, sister of the bnde, 
handed out blue rice bags at the 
recaption which followed.

Mrs. C. B. McNeely, of Lub
bock, aunt o f the bride pre
sided at tha register. Blue and 
white carnations with greenery 
and a blue bow In a milk glass 
vase accented the register ta
ble.

A blue cloth overlaid with 
white lace covered the bride’s 
table. A white candle surround
ed by white daisies and green
ery centered the table, which 
was appointed with silver and 
crystaL The four tiered wed
ding cake decorated with blue 
and green flowers was topped 
with a mmlature bride and 
groom standing in front of a 
heart shaped lace background 
outlined with seed pearls.

Presiding at tha table were 
Miss Dabble Sanders of Lub
bock, and Mrs. Lee Fisher, of 
El Paso, sister-ln-law  of the

BLUE BONNET 
NEEDLE CLUB 
MEETS TODAY

Dr. Cornell Petrassavich of 
New York and his niece, Syl
via, who arrived in the States 
from Rumania last Friday, ar
rived In Floydada Saturday ev
ening and were entertalnedSun- 
day night with a buffet supper 
in the home of Dr. and Sirs. 
Jack Jordan.

Dr. Petrassavich returned 
to Floydada to enroll his niece 
in LCC at Lubbock. He is em
ployed in New York and will 
return there this week.

Members of the Blue Bonnet 
Needle Club meets this after
noon in the home of Gwen 
Cogdell, 215 W. Crockett.

Y 'a ll come.

A/lrs. Simmons 
At 95 Birthday

O f Her Mother

toward a Master Degree in East 
Asian Studies at Seton Hall 
University, South Orange, New 
Jersey.

Mrs. W. S. Simmons of Floy
dada recently attended the nine
ty-fifth birthday party honoring 
her mother, Mrs. H. L Cagle, 
in Amarillo.

Mrs. Simmons was one of 
six children still living who at
tended the party. Some forty 
guests. Including grandchil
dren and great-grandchildren, 
attended the two-day affair 
which was held at the home of 
the honoree.

Mrs. Cagle was bom in 1876 
and lived for many years near 
Wellington, Texas. Her hus
band was a former county com
missioner for Collingsworth 
County.

A gift coffee was given in the 
Fred Zimmerman home Mon
day morning honoring a new 
bride, Mrs. Eduardo Vldargas, 
nee Rande Lu Brown. Mrs. 
Zimmerman received g u e s t s  
and presented them to the hon- 
oree and her mother, Mrs. 
W. E. (B illy ) Brown of F loy
dada.

Miss C arrie  O’ Keefe Brown, 
s ister of the honoree, was at the 
guest register.

The serving table was cov
ered with a point lace cloth 
made in China which was a wed
ding gift to the bnde from a 
Chinese couple, friends of the 
family.

Candelabra and silver ap
pointments flanked a center ar
rangement of yellow and white 
daisies, the honoree's chosen 
colors.

Presiding at the coffee ser
vice were Mrs. Betty Gibson 
and Mrs. Frank Goen. Mrs. 
Corky Johnston of Lubbock, 
sister of Mrs. Vldargas, was a 
member of the houseparty, but 
was unable to attend.

Hostesses assisting Mrs .  
Zimmerman were Mrs. A. E. 
Guthrie, Mrs. Emily Potts and 
M rs. John Reue. They present
ed the honoree with individual 
gifts.

MeddUn 4 .

BY PEGGY MEDLEY
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SLEEP Is an Important func
tion in our lives. Without en
ough sleep our bodies breck 
down mentally, emotionally as 
well as physically. But too 
much sleep can cause 111 af
fects according to medical spe
cialists. They say six to seven 
hours of sleep Is enough. More 
than that may eventually cause 
a person to have a strukel

Armido Florez 

Superviser At 
Nursing Home

Mrs. Gollowoy 

Employe Of 

The Month

Armlda F lorez has been na
med new supervising nurse at 
the Floydada Nursing Home, 
replacing Sybil Stone. Mrs.

'F lo re z  accepted the position 
June 2. She has been employed 
at the home since November, 
1970, completing her training 
In El Paso.

Mrs. F lorez ’ husband Is em
ployed by Don Hardy in F loy
dada.

THE fall the g irls will take 
over the traditional man’ s sock 
styling. Narrow little ribs will 
stride up the lag that wear pin 
stripe panty hose. The pattern 
gives adellclous depth to Nava- 
ho red, night, cobalt, earth, 
smoke, and cactus shades. And 
while anyone can wea r a rib with 
solid color clothes, the girls 
that turn heads will pair it 
with herringbones, tweeds, glen 
plaids and the new crinkly snake 
leathers. While on the subject 
o f styles, already fashion de
signers are taking a look at 
back-to-school wardrobes. The 
low look continues, with lone 
tops and little pleated skirts. 
Vests will also be lunger than 
last season as are the long 
scarves. . .Fringes arson ev
erything, the jumper Is still Im
portant, as are the jumpsuits. 
Most designers will be experi
menting with the lunguette look 
in the bigger size range. The 
patchwork is also sou e of to
day's smartest looking cos
tumes. You'll find It easy to add 
a touch of Individuality to last 
year’s o u t f l L  Your wildest 
prints, perkiest polka dots and 
sauciest striped patches can 
turn a cotton sheath Into a con
versation piece.

* • • • • *
IT will cost you another $1 

August 30 for driver’ s license, 
and requirements for getting 
and keeping license get stiffer 
under a bill signed last week by 
Gov. Preston Smith. The revis
ed license law would increase 
the price of operator’ s license 
to 37, with the additional mon
ey going Into a building fund for 
state highway patrol training 
and enforcement.

JACQUE CRAWFORD 
ON DEAN'S LIST

# • • W «

Jacquo Crawford, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Roy Crawford 
o f Dougherty, has been named 
to the Dean’s Honor List at 
Texas Tech University for the 
past semester.

Miss Crawford, a 1969 Floy
dada graduate, will be a junior 
In the fall. She is majoring In 
secondary education.

THE Secret of economy Is to 
live as cheaply the first few 
days after payday as you lived 
the last few days before.

Maggie Galloway was named 
Employe of the Month for May 
at the regular staff meeting of 
the Floydada Nursing Home.

Mrs. ^ llo w a y  has worked as 
a nurses aide at the home 
since April of 1968.

Society*8 Burden
Crimes against property 

have risen over 100 per cent 
in the past ten years. Accord
ing to Pinkerton’s, dishonest 
employees and shoplifters ac-, 
count for an estimated |2 
billion loss to retailers alone, 
with an equal amount si
phoned o ff from industrial 
companies.

APPLYING for his first ac
counting job the recent high 
school graduate was momen
tarily puzzled by a question on 
the application blank which reed 
"what machines can you oper
ate?’ ’  P a u s i n g  briefly, he 
wrote, "Slot and pin balU"

“ There's no substitute for 
ronscienee. unless it’s living 
in a small town.”

ANNCXJNCES THE OPENING OF OFFICES IN

TH E doctor went over his new 
patient thoroughly, found noth
ing wrong with the man, just a 
bad case of chronic nervous
ness. "W ell sir, fm  going to 
advise just one thing,’ ’  he said, 
"g e t busy and bury yourself 
In your work!" " I  can’ t’ ’ , sad
ly answered the man. "A t least, 
I don’ t want to ". "Why not?" 
snapped the physician, " r n i  a 
gravedigger."

Florist: "Y ou  want to say 
it with flowers, s ir ’  CerUlnly. 
How about threedcBen roees’ "  

Customer; "Make It half a 
dozen. I ’m a man of few words .**

TOP JOB IN c a r p e t  CLEANINO

Steamatic Carpet Cleaning
Co.

In Floydada..... Contact Sam Baker

983-2451

A/Irs. V iJ 

Graduo'i 
Confine^

THE GROOM was almost late 
fur his wedding. Frank Pez- 
zaoo Jr., o f Lubbock, fiance of 
Josephine DeLeon of Fluyda- 
da, heeded this way Saturday, 
two hours before the ceremony 
was to be read. Woulch’t you 
know, his car broke down I That 
called tor repairs. By chance, 
a Tech student from Taiwan, 
Dan-Kai L iv, and a friend of 
the groom, who had plans on 
attending the wedding, saved the 
day by transporting the groom 
to Fluvdada, a little red-faced 
but on tune!

Rande Li i 
daughter of Mi.: 
Brown Jr.,air 
ly graduatef' 
A i r l t n t i  ^ ’ 
school at UsL, 
tional Airpoit,; 
marriage Mi)! 
assigned to I 

A native cf r 
'Vldargas It i : 
of Floydada 
tended Texas' 

Before jou 
she was sell' 
let teacher ii F

SUMMER will be here June 21 
and with some comes the time 
for cookouts. Barbecue is al
ways a favorite — but barbe- 
qued what? Have you ever tried 
fish fillets. I  Is low In fat 
which IS great for weight wat
chers, but a bit of caution is 
necessary to protect the flavor 
and texture of the fish. Basting 
with a barbecue sauce which 
contains some fat or oil will 
g ive a marvelous flavor to the 
fish while keeping It moist and 
protected from direct heat. For 
good smoky flavor soak wood 
chips from oak, hickory or ma
ple for at least an hour in wa
ter and put them on the char- 
coaL As the chips flame add 
m ore wet ones. Here is a good 
barbecued fish fille t recipe. 
2 pounds fillets 
1/4 cup chopped onion 
2 tablespoons chopped green 

pepper
1 clove garlic, finely chopped
2 tablespoons melted fat or oil
1 can (8 o z .) tomato sauce
2 tablespoons lemon juice
1 tablespoon Worchestershlre 

sauce
1 tablespoon sugar
2 teaspoons salt 
1/4 teaspoon pepper

Cook onion, green pepper, 
and garlic In fat until tender. 
Add remaining ingredients and 
simmer for f ive minutes, stir
ring occasionally. Cool. Cut 
fillets Into serving-size por
tions and place in a single lay
er in a shallow baking dish. 
Poor sauce over fish and let 
stand for 30 minutes, turning 
once. Remove fish, reserving 
sauce for basting. Place fish In 
well - greased, hinged w i r e  
grills . Cook about four inches 
from moderately hot coals for 
eight mi nu t e s .  Baste with 
sauce. Turn and cook for sev
en to 10 minutes longer or until 
fish flakes easily when tested 
with a fork. Serves six.

JEFF KIWBii
ENROUTETO|
ROCHESTER,!

fcirl
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(Worthy Patron)

:l(Son And Bill McNeill 
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\ Flora McNeill, 
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: Hutchins, As- 
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J Waoda O'Neal, 
IL Woodson, Ada;

!, Willyne 
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stalling organist, Lula Green 
and installing chaplain, Jose
phine Davis <a Ralls Chapter 
169.

Mrs. Jackson presented each 
ot the Installing officers with a 
decoupage gift she made.

Grand officers introduced in
cluded F lora McNeill, Grand 
Electa; M. J. McNeill, general 
chairman o f Home Endowment 
committee; Howe Hines, Ma
sonic Ambassador; Josephine 
Davis, member of the Found
ers Itey committee.

Following the Installation the 
Worthy Matron presented her 
colors; her emblem, the Holy 
Bible; her prayer and dedica
tion. She later intrcduced her 
family consisting of husband, 
E. M. Jackson and her daugh
ter, Judy Beedy, and a close 
family friend, Leora K i n g  
Younger. Mrs. Beedy and Mrs. 
Younger presided at the re
freshment table.

Eastern SUr will hold their 
r e g u l a r  meeting t o n i g h t  
(Thursday^

Are you great as a mate-or a 
"kMiae as a spouse?" Teat 
youraelf (or the answers.

Though sometimes your best 
friends won't tell you, these »  
questions should help you to 
arrive at the answer-how do 
you rate as a mate?

I. De yea temetlmef give-la 
to avoM aa argameat. even if 
yea knew that year sac aad oaly 
Is dead wreag* (Ualcss. e( 
cearsc. it’s a matter of pria- 
elpl*.)

No statistician has ever 
calculated the number of 
marriages that have cracked on 
the rock of unwillingneu to give 
in on unimportant questions, 
but the number must be large. 
You won’t deepen your spouse's 
stubborn streak juat by con
ceding a point, quite the op- 
poeite P e < ^  are at their most 
conciliatory after wiiming a 
round

Do yoa show loyalty by 
beildiag him or her ap la pabUc 
aad keep yoar spoaae't secrete?

Fidelity is more than a matter 
of sUying monogamous You're 
being diMoyal every time you 
recite ‘ ‘cute’’ anecdotes that 
make your better half look 
small, or publicly correct his 
(her) grammar, or tell your 
frietxis and rtdatives ttdngs 
they have no right to know.

J. Do you maiatelB friendly 
relatioat with yoar la-taws?

It’ s one of the soundest 
married life insurance policies, 
experts say. By showing your 
mate that you like his or her 
family, you’ re showing ap
proval of a very important part 
of himself or herself.

4. Do you try persisteatly to 
change him (her)?

Hard on the vocal chords and 
the marriage ties, and futile 
besides The only person who 
can change your mate is friend 
spouse himself You married 
for what he or she is-or did you?

5. Do you attempt to correct 
yoar own flaws U they diatrest 
year mate?

All right, so your mate 
shouldn’t try to change you. But'

maybe that one cherished 
weakneu isn’t worth the con
tention it causes, and correcting 
the habit might make your 
spouse vow to be more punc
tual, less over-weight, or 
whatever you’ve been striving 
to make him.

I. Do you watch yoar ap
pearance aa carefally now as 
yoa did before?

You should-but if you do, 
you’ re rather uncommon. 
Surveys among people 
generally show that a sur
prising percentage of the wives 
and huMwnds ^ le d ,  thought 
their mates were not as par
ticular about grooming as 
before marriage.

I. Do yea try the same flat
tery you used in courtship days?

Even if you didn't specialise 
in blarney, you undcmbtedly 
showed a flattering interest in 
everthing your prospective 
partner said or did. Try it again. 
One good home renMdy (or 
domestic headaches and other 
complications: really listen 
when your mate speaks

I. Do yoa have a hobby or 
other strong Interest which Is 
not shared by yoar mate?

According to many 
psychologists, you should! Too 
much togetherness can be 
stifling and ultimately become 
stale. A separate interest gives 
you breadth as well as a 
breather.

To make your time together 
more valuable:

(1) Always have some joint 
project in the works;

(2) Occasionally turn off the 
TV and just talk-or walk;

13) Plan a night out for just 
the two of you at least once a 
month-more often if you can 
manage it.

MEN ONLY

1. Do you take her out dining 
and dancing (or even to a 
movie) now and then, just 
because youknow she likes it?

2. Do you Mip her with her 
coat, open doors for her? 
Inexpensive and infallible

methods of making a woman 
feel more like a woman.

3. Ask her advice-and take it 
if it’s good! There’s no higher 
compliment. A noted manisge 
counselor reports that one of the 
primary grievances voiced by 
wives is that preoccupied 
husbands make them (eel 
"invisible."

4. Compliment her when she 
has gone to special trouble to 
prepare a dish you like?

Bread east on the waters may 
yield French toast!

5. Learn a new joke oc
casionally?

6. Do you occasionally bring 
her something intimate, like a 
new perfume that you trial- 
sniffed and liked, or a negligee 
just to tell her that you still 
think she's alluring?

WOMEN ONLY

1. Is your home neat but not so 
neat that your husband feels 
like a bull in a china shop?

2. If you have the space, set 
aside a den or workshop where 
he can scatter ashes and wood 
shavings to his heart’s content

3. Do you read the newspaper 
every <lay? Many women who 
complain that their husbands 
don’t talk to them haven’t much 
to say.

4. Do you inspire a scent- 
imentel mood?

If not, try applying a scent- 
sational fragrance that's news 
to the nose. You can be sure of 
allure when you use a fragrance 
to enhance romance.

S. If you have children, do you 
make him feel he's at least as 
important to you as the “ kidB?" 
The counterpart of the wife who 
feels "invisible" is the husband 
who thinks he's valued only as a 
provider and “ the father of her 
children”  Both types are 
frequently found in counselling 
sessions and divorce courts.

6. Do you avoid reciting the 
trials and tribulations of your 
day as soon as he steps into the 
door? Rem em ber, he’s 
probably been listening to such 
troubles a ll day long a s  
business. So let him feel at 
home by first providing him  
with pleasure and leisure that 
he will treasure.

ON FASHION
Sleeveless d r e s s e s  are 

usually accompanied by stoles 
3f the same materialor Jackets, 
due to the prevalence of air 
conditionins.

■ Our History!

itiABIN

by MA R Y  LEE

Oh, go fly a kite! Well, it’s 
spring, isn’t it? And kids all 
across the country are reviv
ing that ancient art, it seems. 
Kite manufacturers report 
sales more than doubling 
every year. So, what nicer.

quieter pastime could we have 
for a change?

Flying kites wasn’t always 
an innocent pastime, however. 
During the first 2.500 years 
of kite history, they were an 
instrument of war. One story 
has it that in 200 B.C. a Chi
nese General flew a kite over 
the walls o f an enemy fort so 
that he could calculate the 
length of a tunnel to dig un
derneath.

H istory doesn’t record 
whether or not he was suc-

B-Y.-ii-X;:

HALE’ S DEPT. STORE
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1. Double Knit Polyester Slacks by Haggar,
$16.00 to $25.00

2. Short Sleeve Sport or Dress Shirts by H.I.S. 
and Arrow - $6.00 to $9.00

3. S.S. Knit Shirts by Munslngwear and M il
waukee - $3.98 to $10.00.

4. Sport or Dress Shoes by Porta-Ped, Rand,
Pedwln and P.F. - $5.98 to $29.95.

5. S.S. Jump Suits (Permanent Press) $9.98 
to $25.00.

6. Also Billfolds, Sox. Belts, Hats (Western and 
Dress). Pajamas, Jeans (Wrangler and Levi),
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Khakis, Etc.
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ceasful. But he may have kept 
the enemy so amused as he 
roared down the battlefield 
to fly a kite that his army 
climbed the walls undetected.

Later, kites were used as 
signaling devices and weap
ons of psychological warfare. 
Soldiers attached spooky lan
terns and whistles to the kites 
and flew them over enemy 
lines at night. Sometimes 
propaganda leaflets were 
dropped on enemy lines, also.

By the 13th century man
carrying kites were developed 
and used as wartime observa
tion posts. But these weren’t 
very successful either. Marco 
Polo reported that only men 
"stupid or drunk” could be 
persuaded to ride the danger, 
ous devices.

Along about the 18th cen
tury a Rev. J. Doolittle of 
London told about the medi
cal benefits of kites. He said, 
"Kite-flying makes children 
throw back their heads and 
open their mouths, thus get
ting rid of internal heat.” I f  
Doolittle was right, we sure 
could use more kite-flying in 
America these days.

^ A M € D IT A T IO ;4
M E W  A .G E

JUST FOR TODAY...

I  w ill think posi
tively. Even when 
I  seem to lone, I  
will keep foremost 
In mind that no one 
cares for a poor 
loser - I  will make 
a valiant effort to 
act and be positive 
In all life situations 
today.

I X ja tvdem  T K eu a h tS  
^  o n  thm M a X Io M  a  

I S m i l e  . . .

Moore-Rosm 
Funeral Horn* 

i l i t f i t b

HOW DO YOU RATE AS A MATEr...Art you a first-rate matt? Checking 04it your 
compatibility quotient may proviitt soma surprises. Here's e question-and answer 
guide to a marriaga you can't disparage.

Garden Setting Scene For 1 he. O ldlom sA.

Wall And Heoron Wedding
Wedding vows (or Miss Jen

nie Sue Wall and John Hearoo 
ware repeated Sunday afternoon 
in a garden setting on the patio 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Coleman Jr.,lnFloydada.

The bride la the daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. Alax Wall and the 
groom la the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. WlUle Hearon, aU of Floy- 
dada.

Rev. F. O.Conw right, minis
ter of the Mt. Zion Baptist 
Church, performed the emgla 
ring ceremony. Wedding selec- 
tloos were by recordings.

The bride was given m mar
riage by her brother, Jerry 
WalL Brenda Bonner served 
as maid of honor, and Jerry 
Hearon, cousin of the groom,

was best man.
For her wedding, the bride 

selected e street l e n ^  drees of 
yellow and carried yellow and 
white daisies. Her pearled 
crown held an illusion veU.

FoUowlng the ceremony a re
ception was held m tbs Coleman 
home. Assisting Mrs. Coleman 
with the bouseparty were Mrs. 
J. P. Bonner and Mrs. Rufus 
Mlnnett. Guests were served 
wedding cake squares and punch 
from a table laid with a white 
linen cloth.

The newlyweds are making 
their home In Plalnvlew where 
the bridegroom is employed 
at Jimmy Dean's P a c k i n g  
House. Both attended Floydada 
sclxwla.

Nothing gi\cs you more 
leisure than being right on 
lime.'"

VUVUN RAHHFR 
Detroit ~  Working as a barber 

in the Sheratcxi-Cadlllac Hotel, 
Vicky Shipp, 28, said men are 
s till "shaken" when she be
gins to comb their hair. Miss 
Shipp, born In England and 
acting as a translator here, 
went to barber school to learn 
the trade for financial aecurity.

Despite poll. Kennedy saya 
he wont run in '72,
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SOUTH PLAINS NEW S by Mrs. Murray Julian

iO l TH PLAINS, Jui ie7-Va- 
i-jtion Bible Schuul enrollment 
i^^t week 88, and children 
and parents f i l l ^  the church 
iiunday night at services where 
Beginners and Primaries gave 
' part on the program. They had 

rhythm band and sung “ I L<jve 
tu Talk of Je.sus." Bach teach* 
■r and worker is to be com

mended on the wonderful week 
the children had.

Baptismal services w e r e  
held at the Baptist Church Sun
day night for Kristi Julian, John 
Carlton Cummings and J. P. 
Taylor. Many members of the 
M errell families were at the 
church for the services, inclu

ding Mr. and Mrs. Bob Merrell 
and Mrs. Jane Plgg of Lone 
Star.

Fletcher Powell r e p o r t e d  
this Monday his daughter, Shir
ley, who IS In Lubbock Metho
dist Hospital, was moved Sat
urday to room *521, and is doing 
well. .\urse.s walked her this 
Monday. We all are very glad 
to hear the good news. Fletcher 
IS home this week, but klrs. 
Powell continues to stay at the 
hospitaL Anyone who can help 
by sitting with Shirley, Is ask
ed to get in touch with the fam
ily.

Those from this area dona
ting blood at the Lubbock Blood

CAPADA
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FANTASTIC-SHOCKING 
2 New TERROR Treats!

Ferl I Itreeg Eeeegk Te Take W!
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Bank Monday morning for Shir
ley Powell were Sterling Cum
mings, Don Probasco, Jim Kob- 
erts, Donald Bean, Glen Wood 
and Raymond Upton.

Vacation Bible School closed 
Friday, and Sunday night after 
services in the Baptist Church, 
a reception was held at the Mis
sion Church where the Juniors 
had worked all week with their 
sponsors. Around 17 were en
rolled there during this period. 
They showed visitors the work 
they had accomplished, and then 
they were served coffee, punch 
and cookies. Around 74 were m 
attendance.

Teen Time will be held from 
June 21-26, with Kenny Wood 
from Plainview and Bddie Tur
ner, coming to be with the Teen 
Agers and sponsors. Make 
plans to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. John Key West, 
who have been long-time resi
dents of South Plains moved to 
Floydada last Wednesday. We 
will all miss them v e o  much, 
and ask them tu come see us 
often.

A wonderful ram fell here 
Saturday nighL South Plains 
got 1 2 mch, Travis Young 
.75; Arby Mulder 1 inch; J. P. 
Taylor .80; Kendis Julian .70; 
and Sylvin Klnnibrugh .40. The 
ram was heavier to the north 
but It all fell so nicely, and even 
though some of our farmers are 
begmnmg their wheat harvest 
they were glad lor the ram on 
the rest of the crops.

Dwight Teeple of Dallas spent 
last week here visiting with tus 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leighton 
Teeple and Rhonda. His wife, 
Helen, who is working at the 
Children’s Hospital m Dallas, 
joined the family over the week
end.

Rugene and Royce Bethel, 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Be
thel. recent graduates of Fluy- 
dada High School, are planning 
to enter Lubbock Chrlstm Col
lege this fall.

Mrs. Fred Howard, wife of 
the Baptist biterlm P a s t o r  
here, Is still in the Doctors 
Hospital 10 Plamview. She un
derwent major surgery over a 
week ago. Dr. Howard repotted 
if all went well, she might be 
allowed to come home this Mon
day.

Parents of Mrs. Garvm Bee- 
dy, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Fr l z-  
le l l ,  moved into their new borne 
m Floydada this past w e ^  
Mrs. Beedy spent several days 
with them belpmg.

Cueau at Ue heme ot Mrs. 
Kendis Julian Ttmrsday after
noon were Mrs. A1 Pfleffer 
and Brent from Houston, and 
Mrs. Travis Harrell, Wendy

AMAZING* AMAZING!
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110 VOLTS (3000) WATTS FROM YOUR ALTERNATOR  

TO OPERATE POWER TOOLS; DRILLS, SAWS, IMPACT 

WRENCHES. LITES, COFFEE MAKERS, ETC. ALSO 16 

FT. CABLE T h At  PLUGS INTO ELECTRO POWER FOR 

FAST CHARGE ON BATTERIES OR LITE WELDING. CA

BLE RETAILS FOR $8. ELECTRO POWER $15 POST 

PAID AND GUARANTEED 5 YEARS

ELECTRO POWER
BOX 31-A DAWN, TEXAS 79025 

PHONE 9B3-39B2, FLOYDADA

and Barry of Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. Grigsby Mil- 

ton and D arla  spent the weekend 
m Fort Worth and returned 
home Sunday afternoon In their 
plane.

Mrs. G. E. Trimble was tak
en to the Lockiiey Hospital last 
Tuesday and has been under
going tests during this past 
week. She is hoping to get to 
come home this Tuesday. The 
Trimbles’ son, Joe, returned 
home m February from the 
Armed Forces and Is now m 
Waco where he Is going to me
chanics school and stay mg with 
his sister, Mrs. Stanley Grant 
and family. The other son, 
Gerstle is m the Armed For
ces, stationed for another year 
at Ft. Knox, Kentucky.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis of 
Irving spent Sunday night at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
.Nichols. T h e y  attended the 
wedding of their granddaughter, 
Mary Jo Davis, at the home of 
Jack Davis m Lubbock Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Ford and 
family are m the process of 
building a new wing on then 
home on the Sllverton Highway.

In the Floyd County Pioneers 
Reunion on Saturday, May 29, 
among the winners we did not 
mention was D’ Lee Marble, 
daughter of the Keith Marblee, 
who was Junior CowgirL

Mrs. Frank McClure and her 
sister, Mrs. J. £. Woodson 
of Snyder, will leave by plane 
this Tuesday morning for Los 
Angeles, Calif., where they plan 
to visit a w e^  or tan days 
with another sister, Mrs. Carol 
Griffin of Corona. They will al
so visit other relatives m the 
Los Angeles area. A grand
daughter, I^Ann McClure of 
Plamview, will stay here with 
her grandfather to cook for him 
while Mrs. McClure Is gone.

An all day WMU Camp will 
be held at the Baptist E^am p- 
ment Monday, June 14, begln- 
nmg at 10:30 a.m. Workers 
Conference for the Caprock 
Association will be held at the 
N o r t h f i e l d  Baptist Church 
Tuesday night where Rev. Na
than Mulder is pastor.

Rev. John H. Allen, a former 
pastor here, has been elected by 
the Home Mission Board to 
lead m starting new churrhe.N 
west of the Mississippi River. 
Allen, 39, is pastoi now of the 
Southampton Church m Rich
mond, Va., and has been there 
four years. He is from Fort 
Wi<rth, and was graduated from 
Wayland College at Plamview, 
and Golden Gate Seminary of 
California. Allen will take his 
new office June 15, and will be 
consultmg with state and area 
personnel as well as Southern 
Baptist Convention leaders. We 
are nut sure where he, his wife 
and two children will be locat
ed.

Sandy Reeves, =on of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Reeves, left last 
Thursday with a group of boys 
and girls from the Sllverton 
Baptist Church, for (Hurieta, 
N.M., to attend the Gorleta 
Youth Conference, until Wed
nesday.

W e^esday night a big dust 
cloud rolled m which settled 
over everything during the 
night. Everyone was happy to 
have a light ram, of around 
quarter mch Thursday night, 
which settled the dust.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Stewart, 
Ronnie, Teresa and Kyle re
turned Monday from i Memor
ial weekend trip at Ute Lake 
near Logan, N.M., rather than 
to Los Alamos.

Mrs. Ruby  Higgmbotham 
came home last week from San 
Antonio where she and her sis
ter, Mrs. Ruth Magnusson of 
Amarillo, had gone Friday night 
to spend Memorial Day week
end. They were visiting Mrs, 
Magnusson's daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayland Wade and girls. 
Mrs, Higgmbotham became 111 
Sunday, and they came home 
Monday. She has been suffering 
all this week with a strep 
throat Infection.

!</

A PAIR OF s t a r s  - Lee Marvin (left) and Jack 
Balance are rugged cowboys who must face the 
fact that their way o f life Is drawing to an end 
in Cinema Center Film s’ “ MONTE WALSH.”  
The National General Pictures release also 
stars internationally acclaimed French actress 
Jeanne Moreau in her American film debut. 
Showing at the Capada Drive In Sunday and 
Monday.

Mrs. Nelda Maurer, (Tom ) 
form erly of here, was visiting 
m our vicinity this past Wed
nesday, and reported they are 
now llvmg In Abernathy. They 
have four little girls, Bobbie, 
Belinda, Sharon and a baby, 
2 1 2.

The pulpit committee of the 
South Plains Baptist Church 
went to Levelland Sunday, June 
6, to hear Rev. Troy Cartmlll 
of the Morning Side Baptist 
Church, and he was mvited to 
preach at the South Plains Baip- 
tist Church this Sunday, June 
13, at both services. B is hop
ed everyone of the church will 
be on hand to hear him for both 
moriung and night services.

Mr. and Mrs. Teddy Home 
left this past F rlday for Mor
gan Pomt Lake, near Temple, 
to spend a week of their vaca
tion. Melissa, their daughter, 
IS staying here with her grand
p a r e n t s ,  the Sylvin Klnnl- 
b rughs. Sunday the Klnnlb rughs 
md Melissa spent the day m 
Lubbock, visttmg with Mr, and 
Mrs. Britt Gregory.

Leighton Teeple is cuttmg 
wheat this week, and Saturday 
Nathan Mulder and his father, 
Arby, began harvesting. The 
wheat all around the community 
Is about ready for cuttmg.

We are proud to read that 
James E. Pritchett of South 
Plains recently received the 
Bronze Star Medal for dlstm- 
guiahlng himself through m eri
torious service m connection 
wi th military o p e r a t i o n s  
against hostile forces m Viet
nam. He received this medal 
while he was a signal mam- 
tenance officer with headquar
ters detachment 160th Signal 
Group near Long Binh.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Con
ger of Adrian, Mo., arecomlng 
to the South Plams Baptist 
Church the night of Wednesday, 
June 16, with a youth musical 
group of 40 to 45 young people 
and s p o n s o r s  from t h e i r  
church. The group is on their 
way to Glorieta, N.M. to spend 
a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kendis Julian 
and g ir ls  visited m Floydada 
Sunday afternoon with her mo
ther, Mrs. Poynor Roberts, and 
a brother, Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Roberts and Jason of Lubbock. 
Ken’ s employer, Houston H. 
Sweatt, was killed m Lubbock 
Sunday when his pickup smash
ed Into a SanU Fe train,

V. W. (P ete ) Bell died Tues
day evening of last week when 
his pickup, driven by a son, 
James, failed to make the curve 
right south of the Ray Ford farm 
on the Sllverton Highway. The 
pickup overturned, and Bell and 
son were both thrown from the 
vehicle. The son remains m a 
serious condition m Crosbyton 
Hospital. Bell was manager 
here of the South Plains Clubb 
Elevator, but he made his home 
in Crosbyton.

Many of the M errell relatives 
visited Sunday evening In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Taylor and Katie. Visitors 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mer- 
rell, Mrs. Jane Plgg, Mrs. Ruth 
Douglas, Don and Donna, W. W. 
M errell, Sherrell and Janey 
M errell, and Mrs. Ruby Hlg- 
gmbotham. Mrs. Truman Mer
re ll entered the Groom Hospital 
at Groom this Monday and will 
undergo major surgery there 
Tuesday mornmg. Mrs. J. P. 
Taylor and Mrs. Jane Plgg will 
go there to be with their sister- 
in-law.

DELLA PLAINS, June 7 -  A 
bridal shower was given in the 
honor of Jeannle Sue Wall 
Tuesday. Hostesses were Mrs! 
Lorenzo Kearny and Mrs. Geo
rge Ratliff. B was given in the 
home of Mrs. T. J. Coleman 
Jr. She received gifts from 
Mrs. W illie Hearon, Mrs. J.p. 
Bonner, Mrs. Jack Covington' 
Mrs. McKinney, Mrs. Solomon 
Hamilton, Mrs. Elvie Jones, 
Mrs. Laura Dade, Mrs. Jes
s ie  Bouston, Mrs. Henry Jon
es, Mrs. Ruffus Mlnnett Sr,, 
Mrs. Nora Burk, Mrs. Johnny 
Curry, Mrs. Fred Conwright, 
Mrs. Ourthy Sttdom, Mrs. Troy 
Brooks, Shelia Breedlove, Mrs. 
John Campbell, Mrs. Johnny 
Pleasant, Mrs. Annie Taylor, 
Mrs. Sony Sims, Mrs. Ida 
Hammonds, Mrs. Will Davis, 
Mrs. Virginia Coleman, Mrs. 
Betty Baker, Miss Buis Lane, 
Mrs. KUtle Stewart and Mrs. 
Preston Davis.

Rev, Conwright preached in 
Lockney Wednesday night at the 
Sunday School c o n v e n t i o n .  
Those attending from here were 
Douglas Garrett, Van Mitchell, 
Sandra Wall, Myrtle Newton, 
Diane Davis, Margwyne Giles 
and Errlck Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walls 
o f L o m s o  were here visiting 
relatives and friends Saturifay.

Sis. Conwright left Monday 
to spend the summer in Sla
ton.

Mrs. Jeff Samuels, Mrs. 
Preston Samuels and children

N EW S  F O R
H O M E M A K E R S
by Sherry Mullln

Floyd County H. D. Agent

SALMONELLOSK -  B Jus t  
Loves to Attend Parties, P ic
nics, Banquets, Etc.

What can be earned with you 
in your picnic basket or ob
tained at a cafe, cafeteria or a 
church supper or gotten at 
home, for that matter?

The unhealthy answer to this 
riddle is salmonellosis. B la 
commonly known as food poi
soning and often Is credited by 
individuals with being a 24 hour 
virus. B you’ re lucky - or 
careful you may never get it.

By whatever name used, sal
monellosis Is a very undesir
able type of illness. The food 
Infection symptoms may range 
from mild nausea and abdom
inal discomfort to a full-blown 
case which also involves fever, 
vomiting and diarrhea. When 
you get It, you’ re sick. And, 
It can be fatal.

The term salmonellosis is 
used to refer to infections caus
ed by any of the numerous mem
bers of tbe genus Salmonella. 
Some 900 varieties are known 
and they may inhabit most spe
c ies of warm blooded animals 
and many cold blooded verte
brates. Major reservoirs of 
human salmonellosis are in 
domestic livestock, swine and 
poultry. Organisms may be 
transmuted to man either d ir
ectly from animals or through 
contaminated products of ani
mal origin. Domestic poultry 
probably is the largest single 
reservoir of these organisms 
among animals.

Studies have shown the wide
spread presence of salmonellae
In animal foods.

Recently, outbreaks of Sal
monellosis were traced to pet 
turtles, and, the Communicable 
Disease Center in Atlanta In its 
latest report tells of a case in 
a 2^jinonth^^ol^^hil^^

QUANTA T

OLIVETTI

a parakeet.
•Not overlooked in stitdies is 

the Importance of the human 
ca rrier. Both infant and adult 
ca rriers  have contributed to 
outbreaks ui nurseries.

Human s a l m o n e l l o s i s  is 
widespread and probably oc
curs in both sexes with equal 
fiequency. 'llie attack rate is 
highest in children under one 
year of age and persons over 
80. There are fewer case.-- in 
the 10 to 19 year age group 
than any other group.

Many of the foods you buy raw 
and prepare may have Salmon
ella in them. But by proper 
haiKUing, you can neutralize the 
dangers from infection. Your 
home cutting board could be the 
source of illness unless it Is 
properly washed using hot wa
ter after cutting up raw meet 
and poultry. Bacteria could 
build up in cracks and crev i
ces and contaminate other foods 
-  or even the meat after it is 
cooked and placed back on the 
cutting boar^

ki a way, food borne Illness 
is a matter of chance. Five 
factors must come into play to 
p r o d u c e  IL You must, of 
course, have bacteria present, 
and you need growth-supporting 
temperatures, suitable food, 
t ime and moisture.

Improper sanitation or im
proper refrigeration are the 
main causes of food poisoning 
o f humans. Almost without ex
ception In food poisoning cases, 
the food was contaminated after 
having been cooked and was al
lowed to stand at temperatures 
which encouraged b a c t e r i a l  
growth.

Some of the things you are 
most likely to take on picnics 
are the high protein, moist 
foods in which germs thrive. 
These bacteria thrive at tem
peratures ranging from 45 to 
140 degrees fahrenheit. So 
keeping food just barely cool or 
warm doesn’ t help. Acoldpro- 
duct should not be permitted to 
exceed 40 degrees and a hot 
dish should be kept above 140 
degrees.

Food to be served cold, such 
as potato salad, should be taken 
through the danger zone rapidly 
by keeping preparation time to 
a minimum and refrigerating It 
in shallow containers so the en
tire  mass w ill chill quickly.

UNDERWOOD
ADDER NOW ONLY

YOUR A S S U R A N C I  IS

Protect Your Auto

SALE
ADD - SUBTRACT - M ULTIPLY - 8 TOTAL

Our auto insurance 
gives you more p ro 
tection at a reason
able cost. Plus, you 
can get many e<tra 
features not available 
in many policies.

Hesperian Office Supply Call or visit us today

111 E. .MISSOURI PHONE 983-3737
BAKER

Insurance Agency 
127 W, California 

Ph. 983-3270
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SCS Em ploys 
Youth Corps 
W o rke r
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Miss Mitry Garza, Floydada 
High School senior, la working 
In the Soil Conservation Service 
o ffice  this summer. She is part 
of the Neighborhood You t h  
Corps (N YC ) sponsored by the 
Floydada School system and the 
Floyd County Soil and Water 
Conservation District.

The NYC program provides 
the student with job experience, 
work experience and financial 
assistance where the student 
can continue his or her edu
cation in high school. A. W. 
Coltharp heads the program for 
the Floydada school system.

lpL0Y E E ...M l88 Garza Is working at the Soil Conaervation 
[o f f ic e  thi8 8ummer as part of the Neighborhood Youth Corp

(Staff Photo)

Bandsters Head For State Contests

SOLO CONTESTANT and accompanist, 
Fortenberry and accompanist Darla 
will be among the Whirlwind band 

krs who will compete at the U lL State 
|t In Austin tomorrow and Saturday. 
FHS bandsters who qualified for the 

competition are Stephanie Arwine and 
iThaxton, (Staff Photo)

Donnie Fortenberry, Steph
anie Arwine and Mike Thaxton 
o f the Whirlwind Band are 
among the more than 5,000 stu
dents who have (jualifled to par
ticipate in the Texas State Solo 
and Ensemble Contest Friday 
and Saturday, June 11-12.

I Milton and band director Jim 1 Swofford.

The Floydada students are 
scheduled to leave for Austm 
and the University of Texas 
campus today (Thursday) and 
return Sunday, Also making the 
trip  will be accompanist Darla

To be Migible for the State 
Solo-Ensemble Contest, a stu
dent must have received a I, 
o r “ Superior” , rating on a 
first-class solo in regional 
U n i v e r s i t y  Interscholastic 
League contests, Swofford said.

Gold and silver medallions 
will be awarded to winners at 
the state contest, and participa
tion there opens the door to 
music scholarship offers, the 
Whirlwind band director noted.

Mrs. U .S . Savings Bonds 
The Quest For Fam ily Security
MRS. U.S. SAVINGS BOND6- 

in name, in meaning, in per
son -  has become a tradition 
in her own time, throughout 
the states of the nation and in 
countries overseas, where Am
erican Servicemen are on duty.

She has been, she remains 
the symbol of the concerned 
homemaker who is, today, much 
more the keystone of family 
qualities, facilities and funds 
than were her mother and 
grandmother.

Her role in the family, in the 
neighborhood, in the commun
ity has changed importantly 
with the changing times. She 
is now a well-informed and in
volved citizen, with equal rights 
to discuss, propose and parti
cipate, as she seeks improve
ments in both human and natur
al resources. These are the es
sential elements in unifying the 
environment for healthier, hap
pier family living.

She is the reewakenmg voice 
o f thrift as the clarion call for 
personal, family and, indeed, 
national security. She knows 
and she enjoys the values of 
systematic saving as the most

j

HE COMPLETE ELECTRIC PORTABLE.
The Letters 36. Olivetti’s '̂ v̂vest breakthrough m
totally electric portable typewriter h a un que Character
Sensor that actually prevents common typing errors.

With CaseO N  S A LE M 49.95

HESPERIAN OFFICE SUPPLY

COUNTY
RECORDS

(Marriage Licenses)
John A. Hearon and Jeannie 

Sue Wall, June 2.
Frank Joseph Pezzano Jr., 

and Josephine DeLeon, June 3.
Pablo Sato Morales and Lupe 

Marcpiez Tagle, June 4.

Dale Wayne Dunn and B illie 
Dean Clampitt, June 8.

Mario Luna Cortez and Rosa 
Marla Rixlruguez Briones, June 
8.

FLOYD DATA 
Mrs. Ruth Dunn of Mesa, 

A rlz ., left for a visit inKermlt 
and Flomot with other relatives 
after spending several weeks in 
Floydada with her brother, John 
Stapleton and wife.

(Warranty Deeds)
E. L. Teague etal to Alonzo 

Gonzales etux, lot 4 and the 
north one-half of lot 5 in block 
127 in Floydada.

H. G. Barber etux to John 
Leo F rizze ll, lot 14 in block 
109 in Floydada.

James M. Lackey etux to A r
thur W. Ratzlaff etux, lot 8 
in C. O. Spence Sub-Dlvlslon of 
a part of block 14, 15 and 15 
in Price F irst AddiUcn.

W. A. Massie to Keith Marble 
etux, lote 13 and 14 in block 
11, Texas Addition in Floydada.

William Lee Bean and Mar
garet Bean Callahan, executors 
of the estate of Gilbert Bean, 
deceased, and W illie Taylor 
Bean, widow, to Jewel K. Bean 
etal, 181.26 acres in survey 41 
In block D-1.

J. S. Hale to A. E. Smith, 
lot 3 in block D, Andrews Addi
tion in Floydada.

CIVIL DOCKET 
Cases Filed

Bill W. Hammers vs Lockney 
Cooperative Gin, suit for dam
ages.

rewarding means of assuring 
the family needs of the future.

The U.S. Savings Bonds Divi
sion of the Department of the 
Treasury selects a “ Mrs. U.S. 
Savings Bonds”  annually to tra- 

I vel the country as “ Goodwill 
Ambassador”  fur Bond-Pro
gram promotion.

Beginning with the firs t title- 
holder, in 1958, there were 11 
“ Mrs. U. S. Savings Bonds”  
selected from among the fin
alists of the form erly staged 
Mrs. America Pageant.”

fti association with the A ll- 
American F a m i l y  kistltute, 
“ Mrs. U. S. Savings Bonds”  
is now selected from among 
the mothers of the finalist fam
ilies in the “ A ll - American 
Fam ily Pageant,”  held at Le
high Acres, Florida.

While the association and 
selection is concurrent with the 
staging of the national family 
pageant and the judging of the 
“ All-Am erican Fam ily,”  the 
U. S. Savings Bonds Division of 
the Treasury and the selection 
of “ Mrs. U. S. Savings Bonds”  
-  by a separate panel of jud
ges -  are in no way related to

any sponsorship of the “ A ll- 
American Family Pageant,”  
nor the funding of the A ll-Am 
erican Family kistltute.

The decision to so associate 
the annual selection of a “ Mrs. 
U.S. Savings Bonds”  stems lo
gically from the fact that the 
“ A ll-Am erican  F a m i l y  Pa
geant”  is an Ideal event and 
grouping of homemakers from 
which to choose an outstanding 
representative of all that the ti
tle implies.

As the current “ Mrs. U.S. 
Savings Bonds”  -  Mrs. Jeanie 
Smith (Ronald R .) of Tulsa, 
Okla. -  travels the nation as 
“ Ambassador of Goodwill”  for 
Savings Bonds, she typifies the 
traditional homemaker, who 
also finds time to serve her 
community, her country audits 
patriotic institutions.

She is the firs t “ Mrs. U. S. 
Savings Bonds”  to come out 
of the “ All-American Family 
Pageant,”  having been named 
during the national grand finals 
o f that 1970 event, August 15- 
23.

Under the auspices of the 
American Express kitematlon- 
al Banking Corporation, “ Mrs. 
Savings Bonds”  v ls it^  m ili
tary Installations, hospitals and 
rehabilitation centers in East 
Asia -  not only to extend thanks 
to military and other personnM 
for Bond-Program support, but 
to bring cheer and comfort 
to hospitalized servicemen.

Women -  mothers, wives — 
at home, at work, In the church, 
in the clubs and elsewhere -  
are the foundation stone of our 
good manners and our morals. 
They manage the income and the 
outgo of family financing. They 
know what systematic savings 
can mean to the security of the 
family tomorrow. Layaway in
come for schooling, for home 
necessities, for emergencies, 
for retirement and all the rest-  
these are the fruits of saving, 
sowed in the seeds of buying 
and holding U. S. Savings Bonds.

The U. S.~ Savings Bonds Divi
sion of the Department of the 
Treasury feels that -  by its 
association with and participa
tion in the 1971 search for the 
“ All-American Fam ily”  -  it is 
appropriately engaged in “ The 
Quest for Family Security.”

OBITUARIES

W .R . Kendall
Funeral rites for Wilbur Roy 

Kendall, 70 year old longtime 
Lockney area farmer, w e r e  
conducted Tuesday in the F irst 
United Methodist Church, in 
Lockney. Burial was in Lock
ney Cemetery.

Kendall died early Sunday 
morning in a Los Alamos, N.kL 
hospital. He became ill while 
visiting relatives there.

Survivors include a son, Roy, 
o f Denver, Colo.; a stepson, 
G. W. Hughes of Amarillo; one 
daughter, Mrs. May alia Saddler 
o f Waco; one sister, seven 
grandchildren and three great 
grandchildren.

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Adams 

and baby have settled in their 
home in Lubbock for the sum
mer months where Adams is 
employed by Chris' Rexall Drug 
and his wife, the former Janice 
McNeill is enrolled at Texas 
Tech. Adams, who is a student 
o f pharmacy at Southwestern 
SUte College at Weatherford, 
Okla., made the Dean’s Honor 
L is t the past semester.

W E L L ’S PRICES GOOD JUNE 10 
THR(XJGH JUNE 16

ON THE WYE....YOUR HOME OWNED STORE

•TAM M
m i

WITM IVNT 
MMCNAU

SHURFINE FRENCH SLICED

GREEN BEANS 303 CAN

KINGSFORD

CHARCOAL 10 LB. 
BAG

CATSUP
HUNT'S 

BONUS PAK 
26 OZ.

DEL-MONTE

DILL
PICKLES
22 OZ. 
JAR

FRENCH'S CATTLEMAN

BAR-B-Q
SAUCE

3 9 (
18 OZ. 
BOTTL.E

SOFLIN

DIET DELIGHT

PEACHES
CARMACK

GRADE A
l-ARGE
DOZ.

APPLE
SAUCE

WHITEHOUSE 

303 CAN

SPRAY
BOMB

REAL KILL 
ANT AND ROACH 
11 OZ. CAN

STRETCH AND SEAL

PLASTIC
WRAP

SHURFRESH

GLADIOLA 

BISCUIT 
CORNBREAD 
PANCAKE

REALEMON

LEMON JUICE
W EIG H T 

W ATC H ERS
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

ROUND
STEAK
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CENTER NEW S by Mrs. J .E .  Green
CENTER, Jun« 7 -  What 

beautiful June weather we are 
having!

Mrs. Johnny Hines of Plain* 
view visited Sunday p.m. with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, W. C. 
Plumlee.

Keith Denison of Lubbock 
visited awhile Tuesday p.m. 
with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Denison. Mrs. Bag- 
well also visited the Denisons 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Battey 
visited Saturday p.m. with his 
sisters, Mrs. A. T. Pratt in 
Kalis, and Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Peel at Crosbyton. They 
aUo called at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. F rizze lL

Mrs. Ola Warren dined Sun
day with her son and family, the 
Thomas Warrens.

The Warrens have been cut
ting wheat but were slowed up 
by the rams.

Last Monday evening the 
Thomas Warrens attended a 
fish fiy  at the Bob Alldredge 
home. Other guests were the 
William Bertrand family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Spence 
visited Sunday p.m. with the 
Hatzlaff family.

Mr. and Mrs. Adnel Spence 
went to Houston over the week
end to be with her aunt, who is 
seriously lU.

Albert Thomas of Haskell 
spent Thursday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hal Thomas.

T

i " .II--I i

D o n 't  tie 
y o u r s e lf d o w n
to high interest rates.

IJef a variable rate 

Federal Land Bank loan 
on your tarm or ranch

Jake B. Watson, Mgr. 

Jackie Eubanks, Asst. Mgr. 

FEDERAL LAND BANK .\SSN. 

319 S. Mam, Ftoydada 
Branch Office Wuitaque

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Munseb 
of Lubbock spent the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hal Thomas.

Mrs. Oliver Allen spent Sat
urday night with Mrs. O. C. Vin
son.

Mrs. Ora Carpenter of Wolfe 
City, who has been visitmg a 
son m Lubbock, came over 
Friday accompanied by her son. 
They had brief visits m the 
homes of her sisters-in-law 
and brother-in-iaw, Mr. and 
Mrs, Claude Carpenter, Mrs. 
Ava Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo F rizze ll and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Frizzell.

Mrs. Cecil Pope and boys 
called at the Greens aivhile 
this Monday morning.

GREEN KEl.NIO.V
The children and must if 

their families of the J. E. 
Greens all gi>t together over I 
the weekend. Those pr‘*'"-^t 
Saturday night at the Greens 
were Mrs. J. M. -Margaret 
Kyman and six children of Hub
bard, and a teenaged c.' j m, 
Marshie Kyman of Huustuoi Dun 
Clark Green of Big Spring; and 
the Clyde Greens of Peralta,' 
.N'.M., recently home from tea
ching this last year m Hi- ih,  ̂
Alaska. All these and the J. E. 
Greens attended Sunday Sch- >1 
and church at Calvar> Baptist 
Church Sunday. After church 
all want to Plamview to have 
dinner m the Victi r Green 
home, and were joined thereby 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthum Latta 
and children of the ML Blr~-o 
community.

R was a beautiful (Ly , and - 
perfect dinner, and we had a 
wonderful time. bi i l l  thete 
were 27 present lor the noun , 
meal.

By 4 p.m. all visiting Greens 
had departed for home. The 
"Old Folks at Home" can hard
ly count all their blessings, and 
look forward to the next time.

Visitors m the Leo F rizzell 
home Saturday were Mrs. Luth
er Holmes a ^  Mrs. Florence 
Simpson. Monday visitors in
cluded the Friz/ells ’ daughter, 
Mrs. Garvin Beedy, Mrs. Ed 
Muncy, Mr, and VIrs. C. kL 
Meredith, Mrs. Plumlee and 
Mrs. Green.

Weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Hartiine were their 
granddaughters, Teresa and 
Sheila Landry of Plamview, and 
a sister of Mrs. Hartlme, Mrs. 
Butcher of Lubbock. Mrs. Rus
sell Reeves visited Mrs. Hart
lme Monday.

FLOYD d a t a
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Smith and 

family of Bayfield, Colo., are 
visiting in Floydada wiU. their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Smith, Mrs. L. B. Stewart Sr., 
and other relatives.

ASCS Newsletter

FRANK PEZZANO points to the insignia of the outfit he served with In
Vietnam. Wendell Tooley served with the Second Infantry (Indlanhead) 
Division! Earl Crawford made the collection of insignias when he worked 
in a separation center shortly after World War n .  The insignias are sewed 
on an armv blanket. (Staff Photo)

COTTON TALKS
rcoM fvMkK eortoM o « o « i «n ,  iwc.

V '
4-

SECOND SUNDAY 
SINGING

Tb« ragular Sdcood Suoday 
Singing is plannad for Juns 13 
in tbsNszarsnsCliurctilnFloy- 
dada. Hours will b « from 3 until 
4 p.m.

C. M. Lylas said Um  oaw  
Stamps Bsxtsr and VsuHum 
books will ba us«L

Lovars nfgoodfospalslnglnc
Bills a rt paodmg In Washington which would raisa tha minimum g f ,  mvitad to attsod. 

waga for agricultural workars, inctuda many mora farm work- 
ars undar tha minimum waga, maka farm workara axKl workara 
in agricultural procasslng plants subjsct to ovartima Uws, and 
brmg agricultural labor undar tha National Lat>or RalaUons 
Act. Tha Uttar sacUon would for all pracUcal purposaa assura 
ths rapid unionization of farm labor across tha countzy.

Of tha minimum waga bills, all of which proposa to amaod tha 
prasant Fair Labor Standards Act, tha most onarous in tha ayaa 
of agricultura is S-1861, mtroducad by Sanator Harrison W il
liams (D-N.J.), chairman of tha Sanata Labor and Public Wal- 
fara Committaa. Tha Williams bill would raisa ths mlnumum 
wage for agricultura mthraastaps, to |1.70tha first yaar, $2 tha 
sacond yaar, and $2.25 tharaaftar. K also would axtand covar- 
aga h' farms utilizing 100 man-days of labor In any ana quartar 
of tha yaar and ramova all ovartima axamptions for agricul
tural workars and agricultural processing workars, ThusUma- 
and-a-half pay would ba raquirad for hours worked over 40 In 
one weak or over 8 In one day.

The present mrnimum waga applicable to agricultura is |1.30 
par hour for farms using as many as 900 man dsys in a cslsndsr 
quarter, with no ovartima requiramants.

i<ap^<>.^aotauva John Dent (D -Pa.) has introduced s bill which 
would increase tha agricultural minimum to $1.90 affactlva Aug
ust 1, 1971, 11.90 during 1972, $1.80 during 1973 and $2.00 
tharaaftar. R also would ramova tha ovartima exemption for 
agricultural processing workars, but not for farm workers.

Representative Wilbur M ills ' proposal would maks a 91-SO 
minimum wage affective m agricultura as of Fabrusry 1, 1972, 
with no subsequent increa.sas and no change In present ovartima 
exemptions.

Speaking for tha Admlmstratlon, Secretary of Labor Jamas 
Hodgson has recommended 31.49 par hour for agricultura in 
1972 and 31.60 par hour beginning in January 1974.

Ed Dean, Field Service Director for Plains Cotton Growers, 
kic., says " i t  does not look now as if wa will be able to stop tha 
passage of soma form of minimum waga law affecting agricultura 
during this session of Congress. But wa are doing all in our 
power to inject soma reason into tha thinking in Congress and 
prevent tha passage of lagislatloo that will completely ruin tha 
agricultural economy."

Tha most serious long range threat, according to Dean, 1s the 
move by "organized labor and company" to bring agriculture 
under the National Labor Relations Act, CqnsequwiUy Dean has 
written PreslOant NUoo raquastlng Administration support for 
a separata labor relations law for agricultura. Ha made four 
main points.

(1 ) No labor contract Involving a union should be valid or re 
cognized until tha union or other organizing entity has bean sel
ected by the workars involved by secret ballot;

(2 ) Agricultural producers should be given protection against 
strikes in critical periods, particularly at harvest time, because 
strikes at such periods leave the employer without a barialn- 
ing position;

(3 ) A special board, separate from the present National 
Labor Relations Board and made up of individuals knowledgaahls 
in agriculture, should be established to handle questions In farm 
labor disputes, and

(4 ) Legislation against secondary boycotts, in arhlch actions 
against a third party are taken to force acceptance of union 
contracts by both employers and employees, should be streng
thened and vigorously anforced.

FLOYD DATA
Mrs. Elmer Sellars under

went gall bladder surgery In 
Lockney G e n e r a l  Hospital 
Tussday morning.

FLOYD DATA
Visitors Sunday afternoon in 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Laura Dads were Curley Jay 
Shelby of Oklahoma SUte Tech 
in Okmulgee, Okla., who ism s- 
joring in drafting; Pat Shelby 
of Wayland College, a business 
major; and two frlands, Bruce 
Johnson of LCC, who U  planning 
to ba a teacher and coach, 
and Raymond Whitfield of Ralls, 
high school studsnt there.

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Turner 

left last Thursday for s visit 
In Colorado with relatives.

SHOP IN FLOYDADA 
where your business 
is appreciated.

lU IIOCK. TIXAS
 ̂INUl O RheM »Or*#f S-70*t

M«mb«r FDlC

W E  e x  t e :£ a j 8
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J. C. B u l l a r d  and Sammy 
Crabtree had Sunday dinner

The Story o f

llilNC LE
ITiOMS

Blocks 
«  W hites!

itlABIN

'•Y®" KM ^  1 .ul

■ n i a H T  S I R C  T O  B C  r n i E N O L V *

TIME AND LABOR SAVING

INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL
When your job colls fot concrBta, call on 
us. Prompt d«livBry, spBciolizBCl mixes will 
insure you of quality concrot* ot low, (ow 
prices. Coll todoyl

Bennett
BnUding Halerial

K 29E .C A U F O R N IA  . . . - U 7 0

With Mrs. Kate Crabtree. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kay Crabtree and 
Becky V is ited  in the afternoon.

Mrs. Marlon Burns and dau
ghters visited Mrs. Ruey Ir
win Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fin
ley of Plainvlew, visited her 
mother, Mrs. Beulah Jem l- 
gan Sunday afternoon.

g r r - A B D I  ACRM : Haying and grasing of set-aside acreages 
have bean extwded to November 1. This assuree the producer 

time in which to grow and harvest a hay crop from set- 
aside scree.

Be sure to make an application bafors you hay o r  graze your 
eet-aslde scree.

1971 WHEAT LOAN RATE: The basic Floyd County support 
loan rate for wheat grading No. 1 Is $1.37 le r  txisbel, plus o r mi
nus appllcehle prsmlums or discounts.

GRASI BORORllM LOANS: Producers who have outstanding 
are reminded that the price of grain sorghum U up sub

stantially.
1970 crop mature on June 30 and can either be repaid,

extended, or torfalted.
1M9 crop also mature ooJUneSOand can only be repaid 

o r  forfeited.
LIVESTOCK FEED PROGRAM: The emergency livestock feed 

program has be«o approved for Floyd County. Applications for 
(fes program will be accepted at this o ffice beginning June 1, 
1071. Approved period Is from now through June 30, 1971.

Sties price of grain sorghum dallvered m the County will be 
$1.47 per CWT for primary llveatock and $1.99 for other eligible 
livestock. Any approved applicant who prafera to purchase feed 
grain as a component of s processed feed from stocks or an ap
proved daeler may do so.

The following aUglhlUty requirements are to be mat by the 
applicant:

(1) SuftlcimR feed (Including hay) is not available fo r livestock 
fo r  the authorised period.

( t )  A serious loss of his crops must have bean suffered be
cause of the emergency.

(2 ) Feed purchases are larger than usual because o f the em er- 
gency.

(4 ) •  would be an undue financial hardship to obtain sufflclaot 
feed tbrouWi normal trade channels.

Undue financial hardship Is deemed to exist only whan the ap
plicant's financial resources would prevent his obtaining re 
quired feed from normal suppliers without (s )  Hnparlilng con
tinuance o f his farming operatlona; (b ) defaulting on existing 
finsncial obligations; (e ) unsound borrowing; or (d ) excessive 
dupoeal of livestock.

I  you believe that you meet the above requirements and de
s ire  to file  an application you may come to the County O ffice and 
f i l l  out an application and furnish us s financial atatemanL The 
financial atatament must list all your assets and liabllitlae.

Any livestock producer who qualillad fo r livestock feed is e li
gible tor coet-ssslstnnce for the trinsportatioo o f hay. Assis
tance will be tor two-thlrda of the transportation cost, not to ex
ceed $30.00 per ton.

C E R T rC A T D N  OF CROP ACREAGES: We are now taking 
cerUflcatton of crop scree. August 1 is the final date to certify, 
but If you have measured your crops or have had measuring ser
vice, you may report.

A farm is subject to spot chock any Uma after certification, 
so remember that the acres you certify must be accurately 
measured.

MEASURING SERVCE: Measuring serv ice is s till svallsbls 
fo r tbose producers who need IL

WORKMANLECE MANNER: hi order to be elig ib le for price 
support pey mant snl^'or history credit, cotton and feed grain must 
be planted, cultivated, and maintained unUl maturity with the 
expecUtlon of producing a crop for harvoeL A good seed bed 
must be prepared, normal seeding rates seeded, proper cul- 
UvaUon, fertllisatlan, spraying, and irrigating must be done if 
the farm has irrlgatlan.

Sincerely yours,
/a/ Thomas E. Moore 
Thomas E. Moore,
County ExecuUve D irector 
Flojrd Cotmty ASCS

lOOlh Edilion O f Circus Comes
To L ib b o c k  June 15 16

The major critics of America 
a re  in agreement: the lOOUi 
Edition of Ringling Bros, and 
Bamum A Bailey Circus la, 
without question, the most el
aborate and exciting Circus 
production of all time.

The mighty Centennial C ir
cus will be in Lubbock on June 
19 for matinee and evaning 
performances on June 19 and 
16.

A sampling of critical ac
claim  for the 100th Blrthdey 
Circus:

Newsweek Magazine: * A cen
tury old this year, Ringling 
Bros, and Bamum & Bailey 
Circus has prepared a centen
nial show that la the greatest 
Indeed — the biggest, most la
vish bland of circus talent and 
show-blz razzle-dazzle.’

New Y^k- T imes I . . . 
The Centennial Edition of Ring
ling Bros, sod Bamum A Bail
ey was what everyone young or 
youog-splrlted might expect or 
even demand -  a glittering cav
alcade of artists and animals 
performing their heads off amid 
some bright, glittering birth
day trimmings. . .The Great
est Show on Earth7 Could be. 
E not, it w ill do very well until 
another planet comes along!"

New York Dally News: "R  
is a colorful, exciting, grace
ful and altogether dandy c ir
cus that Ringling Bros, and 
Bamum A Ballsy has staged to 
celebrate the 100th year of The 
Greatest Show on Earth, 
extremely well-balanced and 
smartly routined. . . E v e r y 
thing's fun!"

Raleigh (N.C. News and Ob
server: "Th e 100th Anniver
sary Edition is the greatest of 
them alL Probably mora star

attractions are on view than in 
any Ringling production since 
the halcyon days of the Twen
t ie s ."

Long Island Press: "Th e 
snappiest and roost entertain
ing circus in several seasons 
. . .this latest incarnation of 
the legendary Ringling Bros, 
and Bamum A Bailey Circus 
Is s complete deligh tl"

Columbia (S .C .) State: "T h is  
100th edition of The Greatest 
Show on Earth la a fast-paced, 
magnificently mounted and cos
tumed production, packed with 
glamour, fun and thrills. . . 
B you haven't gathered by now 
that this la a show to see, you 
never will. H you can beg, bor
row, buy or steal a ticket, do 
I t ! "

WMCA Radio (New Y o r k  
City): "On lU  100th Anniver
sary, the Circus has pulled out 
all of the stops to give us an 
old-fashioned s m e ll-o f- th e -  
g r e a s e p a l n t ,  r o a r -o f- th e  
crowd spectacle. The b e s t  
Ringling Bros, and Bamum A 
Bailey Circus in y ea rs !"

WCBS RadioN^work: "R has 
everything you expect, and 
atnee this is the 100th Anni
versary Edition, something ex
t r a !"

FAIRVIEW NEWS
FAIRVIEW, June 7 -  Fa ir- 

view received 1/2 inch of rain 
Saturday night and it slowed 
up wheat harvest for a time. 
Wheat harvest and cotton plant
ing are the activities out Uiat 
way, as well as stubble plowing.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyndal Carey, 
Carolyn, Mike and Sonya of 
SUverton had dinner Sunday 
with her mother, Mrs. Roy
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South Plains, Taxaa 
Jun* 3, 1971

iTooity
HMparlan

kxas
j!ey:
twautlhil scanlc driva in the north part of Floyd 

’ wt would like tor you to (iv e  us some favorable 
perhaps we could get an extension of this little 

to extend over the Capruck to the paved 
a(i! ■ wu can get the State to take this road over, 
mto a regular Farm to Market Road, perhaps they

j  repaired.
|ve 2 1/2 miles north of South Plains, then turn east 
paved Road (We are enclosing copy of letter, re- 
I condition of this road), continue over this road - 

uatll you reach the paved roed to Qultatpie. Take 
r̂.tioTi that the people of Qultaque do not have a 
, and must take this route to reach their doctors in

npare the number of good paved roads in the south 
pyd*̂  County, with the very few that we have In the 

Observe bow the County Is letting this strip of 
■t r̂lorate to such an extent that it U becoming a

so ago, we know that you were Instrumental in 
a t  to take over a scanlc route near Floydada. Any 
can give us In this matter will be greatly appre-

llist attached)

Bite
In̂ îssioner

Sincerely,
Residents of South Plains

South Plains, Texas 
June 3, 1971

f r e e  c e n t e n n ia l  OFFERI 
100th Anniversary Rlngllng 
Bros, and Barnum *  Bailey 
Commemorative Me d a l  
Free  With Each Ticket 
Purchased ti Advance.
4 b ig  PERFORMANCES!

TUES. 2:30 PM *  8:W PM 
WED. 2:30 PM 4 8i0®

All Seats Reserved I 
I 14.50 - 13.50 - >2.50 I 
I Tax kicluded J

^SAVE $1 ON KIDS U N D ^  12 
AT BOTH MATINEE SHOWS

. in f o r m a t io n  PHONE 762-4616 
’ AT Colbevjm  b o x  OFFICE (Open Sunday 10 AM 

^ * J U R R 'S  FAMn.Y CENTER, Mth A j u a l ^

Trimble TSTI 
Student
WACO -  Joseph L. Trimble 

Is a student on the James Con- 
nally Campus of the Texas 
State Technical tistitute in Wa
co, Texas.

Trimble is malorlng In Air- 
Pollution Control Technology 
at State Tech.

The James C.onnally Campus 
Is the central facility of the 
multi-campus operation of 
Texas State Technical tostltute.

The Waco campus is In Its 
sixth year of operation and of
fers 57 different courses ol 
study through one and two-year 
programs, and advanced study.

Other campuses are: the Rio 
Grande Campus in Harlingen, 
the state’ s only bilingual tech
nical school; the Mid-Conti
nent Campus In Amarillo; and 
the Sweetwater Facility in 
Sweetwater.

State Tech Is the state’ s first 
technical school to grant the 
Bachelor of Technical Educa
tion diploma and the Bachelor 
o f Technology diploma.

The two diplomas are avail
able only to students who have 
completed advanced study In 
technical teacher education of 
advanced technology.

I of pavement, which Is located northeast of Sooth
II bad sUte of repair. X Is past the point of patch- 

to be resurfaced and widened. V it is not re-

f, we feel that it will deteriorate completely, and 
tbame fur the county to have spent money, and then
i>tr.

> bave worn and chipped so bad that it is now neces- 
! (Xie wheel off of the pavement when meeting a car 
avoid ahaaduncollislco. This Is dangerous, because 
I do not realise the necessity of getting off the pave- 
I practically impossible to go around anyone, as they 

to driving In the middle of the road because
fvW.
1 many chug holes In addition to the bad sides, many 
■ bean there for almost a year. This makes It hard 

alignments, as well as causing broken springs. 
[veU traveled road, as farmers and cattleman use It 

> market road. Many people even drive out of their 
- to uae this strip of pavement The people who live 

use this road to drive to their doctors In Plaln-

 ̂that the south part of the county has well kept roads 
lavement

gUd to meet with the Commissioners Court as a 
y time, if you wish, to discuss this matter with 

appreciate your consideration and cooperation In

Yours truly,

1 South nalns Residents
attached)

Mrs. Cecil Regan, Cecil Purcell, Marie Purcell, 
OarBle Taylor, Ursel Taylor, RIU Taylor, Danny 

•ii» Taylor, Ruby Lee Higginbotham, Mrs. R. D. 
b. moDd Upton, U  N. Jotnson;
Mri. Nathan Mulder, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Monk, 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Marble, Mr. and Mrs. Cur- 
J, Shelby Calahan, Mrs. L H. Parks, W. C. WhlUock, 
R ' ;  Al. Julian, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Beady, Mr. 
I|lll Beedy, Mrs. Tillman 8. PoweU, Tillman Powell; 

■ fi Mulder, Arby Mulder, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Taylor, 
j-’ Ibrold Hamm, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Klnslow, Mr. 
uiti Cherry, Mr. and Mrs. Leighton Teeple, Mr. and 
Wiii^, Mr, and Mrs. Jim Roberts, Mr. and Mrs.

Zelda Epperson, Lillian Marble, Nina Upton; 
Mrs. A. V. Bethel, Mr. and Mrs. Early Pritchett,

: J "  T. Wood, Mrs. Alvin NlchoU, Mrs. Melvin 
..and Mrs. Raymond Teeple, Dean Stewart, L H.

a** ’ ^  '*'•*•*» hfr. and Mrs. Fred Forten-
j  and Mrs. Don Marble, Travis G. Young, Mr. and

jfThis one arrived a little late)
> old timers day is coming up and It is in the midst
> that Is dotted with medium sized towns and the av- 
of farms and farm ers who farm those farms and 

' type business and professional folks who are the
r* thase towns in these modem days, they arise at an 
I of day some have breakfast at home but a number of 
f  illy the men go to their favorite coffee shop. Some 
f*)ust settle for a cupof coffee and after a Jam ses- 
iv  off to their dally routine -  the merchant to his

FLOYD PHILOSOPHER
Comes Out, We Think, Against A

Law Stopping Annual Auto Changes

Boys State enrollment UUa 
lyear brings the total to 15,779 
[Junior high school boys wbu 
I have attended since 1940, when 
Boys State was first Inau^rat- I  ed In Texas.

Editor's note: The Floyd Philosopher on his 
Johnson grass farm gets sort of twisted up this 
week on a discussion of an economic prob
lem. He’s sometimes hard to follow.

Dear edltar:
ki an article 1 ran across In a newspaper 

last night, this fellow Ralph Nader was ar
guing that Congress ought to pass a law to stop 
the automobile Industry from changing models 
every year and taka the money saved and in
vent a car that’ s pollution free.

Tm In favor of pollutlon-less cars, but Tm 
not sure Mr. Nader understands the economy 
of this country. A fast turnover seems to be 
the key to a booming economy.

Take pianos. The piano inc^try  has rocked 
along for generations without ever hitting on 
the Idee of coming out with a new model every 
year and as a result It considers itself lucky 
If It sells a family one piano In a lifetime, 
and how many people does It employ? Just a 
few thousand, compared wlthhundreds of thou
sands in the auto industry. Plano workers could 
strike tomorrow and the economy wouldnever 
know it. Probably couldn't even make the TV

evening news.
Or take the plumbing Industry. Have vou 

ever stopped to think bow much bigger an In
dustry It'd be, how many more people It'd 
employ. If It’d convince housewives they ought 
to change bathtubs every year? I  never oc
curred to the industry all It had to do was 
change tender designs, add hide-away fawcets 
and maybe add safety belts.

Also, blacksmiths haven’t changed the style 
of horseshoes In a hundred years, and how many 
blacksmiths are still around?

Or take probably the worst example, trains. 
You ever hear of the railroads changing mod
els on engines and passengercars every year? 
How many passenger trains are still left?

Probably the reason farmers are In such 
bad shape Is they’ ve been raising the same 
brand of meat and Mtatoes tor the last 1,000 
years, can you twi a 1971 hen egg from a 
1910 model?

Or take people. We haven’ t had a model 
change in people In thousands of years, and 
look what shape the world’ s m today.

Model changes, that’s what keeps the ec
onomy booming.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Schneider Navy 

School Grad
( P 1 3 A A 6 2 7 4  1) (FHTNC) 

ATHENS, GA. -  NAVY Ensign 
Larry J. Schneider, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James W. Becker of 
Route 3, Floydada, Tex., has 
graduati^ from the Navy Supply 
Corps School, Athens, Ga.

He Is a 
Texas Tech 
bock, Tex.

1970 graduate of 
University, Lub-

NURSING HÔ >̂E 
VISITORS

Local visitors were Mrs, 
Geo. Wexler, Alma Ruth Nel
son, Mrs. Albert Duncan, Mary 
Stanley, Ma Finley, Wiley Rog
ers, Alice Wright, Mrs. C. E. 
Bartlett, Mrs. G. L. Bryant, 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Grubbs.

Out of town visitors Included 
Mrs. Walter William, Quanah; 
Ella Nichols and Mrs. Harris, 
Amarillo: A. K. Wilkinson, Ma
tador and Mrs. 8. H. B ln^am , 
Lubbock.

store, the professional man to his Job, and the farmer to his 
farm, climbs up In to the cab of a high powered tractor booked 
to an eight row plow or planter. R la an all weather cab some 
even have a radio and a heater in them and who could beat that 
for comfort. Some of the tractors have a dodad that steers the 
tractor. The farmer can sit on his back porch in this favorite 
rocking chair, road the newspaper, take a snooze, but be better 
klnda keep an eye peeled towards the field In case something 
might go hay wire with the tractor. Thats the life  of Riley.

ti this era of day light savings time the folks call it a day when 
It seems like the mid afternoon. Oh woulihit Grandpa like to 
have had so good in his day? Most everything now Is operated 
from an air conditioned tractor cab or a building that has 
central heat and cooling.

Speaking of Grandpa lots go back to his day. Grandpa wont to 
bed Just a little before or a little after sundown and tried to get 
a night’ s sleep. He wasn’t awakened by a clock radio. X 
was either an old loud crowing rooster or a two dollar alarm 
clock at about 4 a.m. ha would feel around for a match to light 
the ole coal oil lamp so be could see how to dress and find his 
way to the kitchen, see how to split kindling wood to start a fire  
In the cook stove fired with coal or cow chips he then fixed up 
the ole smoked up coffee pot and put It on the stove so it would 
make while be was at the task of building a fire  In the heating 
stove so mama and the kids could be getting up he would go 
back, drink a cup or two of coffee, get the milk palls and head 
for the bam, milk tan or twelve cows, feed the cattle, horses 
and hogs, put the milk in the ole Da Laval cream separator. 
He or some of the kids would do the turning. Ha then would get 
another cup of coffee and sit behind the stove that was his coffee 
shop, drink his coffee while mama mixed up a batch of flour in 
a large mlxmg trough and than put it on a largo board and rolled 
It Into a slab of dough about the size of a saddle blanket, took 
the clabber g irl bakmg powder can and cutout a dozen or so one 
pound each biscuits. While they cooked she fried eggs, sausage 
o r  bacon and sometimes•^gtatoes. After a hearty meal I don’t 

* think In those days they Just drank a cup of coffee and called it 
a meal. *

Pappa went to the bam, curried and brushed off the horses, 
put harness on them and headed for the field walking and driving 
the team he didn’t have a pickup to ride In, he hooked the team 
to a plow a drag harrow ur some other farm tool and a walking 
type at that after following that team all day ha didn’t feel like 
attending a football game Instead he had to unharness his team 
feed the live stock again milk the cows separate the milk do 
other chores such as carry In coal or chips which ever It was 
carry water maybe bust one or two kids britches for some he 
did or dKki’t do that day. Than a good ole supper of combread 
some times warmed over from dinner turnip greens one or more 
type of beans after supper you would drag your chair out on the 
porch smoke a pipe or so of big bale or run Johnle run robacco 
wash your feet arid drag off to bed. I think the folks that have 
en ta r^  the four B, stage(baldness, bifocals, bunions, and bridge 
work) will agree with me that things were Just about that way 
In Grand Papas days.

Carl McDaniel, Petersburg

The Hesperian
X Is quite regrettable that Audle Murphy had to get killed last 

weak In the plane accident. He was the world’ s most decorated 
soldier and hero. He was not a good business manager, but did 
fa irly well in a film  or two. My sister, Mrs. W illie Kemp, for
merly of the McCoy community, lived a few miles north of 
Farm ersvllle, and her daughter was a school chum with Audle’ s 
younger sister. Whan Audle went to leave for Europe, he auto
graphed his last picture to my niece.

1 was bom a few miles south of Farmersvllle, but moved to 
Floydada in 1913. Never met the young man but had a high regard 
for him. He had a pretty rough time growing up and hit the rough 
spots In Europe during the war.

Charley L. Berry

THE INITIAL 1971 AERIAL

MOSQUITO
SPRAYING

OF THE CITY OF FLOYDADA AND THE 
EDGES OF THE CITY LIMITS W ILL 
START EARLY FRIDAY MORNING, 
JUNE 11

CITY OF 
FLOYDADA

local Boys Delegates In Austin
The thirty-first annual Am

erican Legion Boys State spon
sored by the Department of 
Texas and held on the Campus 
of the University of Texas, got 
underway Satuday as 840 high 
school boys from all parts of 
Texas, and two from Mexico, 
registered, B. B. Hester, De
partment Commander, announ
ced.

Among t h o s e  registering 
from Floydada were Daniel 
Charles Killian and David Alan 
McCulley, who were sponsored 
by l o c a l  American Legion 
l^sts.

Following registration, each 
citizen was assigned to one of 
two political parties -  the Na
tionalist or Federalist, Each 
citizen then functions as a 
member of his party, he attends

its precinct, county and state 
conventions and votes in Its pri
mary.

ki Boys State, The American 
Legion provides the type of pro
gram where the young citizen 
has the opportunity to learn for 
himself that his government is 
Just what he makes it. The boy 
"learns to do by doing.’ ’

The program takes an added 
significance this year as the 
vote is extended to 18 year olds. 
Most Boys Staters are in the 
16 to 17 age category.

Highlight of Boys State will be 
a trip to the Capitol on F rlday 
morning where each elected 
Boys State Official will be given 
an opportunity to servo In his 
respective office for a day, fol
lowed by the Governor’ s Ball 
Friday evening. ____________

Meat
Specials

THESE PRICES GOOD 

JUNE 10, 11, AND 12

C H U C K  ROAST LB. 69'
CLUB STEAKS LB. 79'
BEEF RIBS LB. 49'
BEEF LIVER LB. 4 9 '

Dobbs 
Meat Mkt.

. ,  i t ®
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LA K EV IEW  NEW S by Mrs. Clyde Bagwell

LAKKVIEW, Jun* 7 -  Folk* 
ara busy in Uia (laid*. Many 
hava had tu plant thalr cotton 
ovar cince tha haavy rains and 
haiU Part* ol Lakavlaw ra- 
caivad 1 2 inch ot rain Satur
day nlfht.

Mr. and Mr*. Edd Robinson 
havaracantly movadtoCrosby- 
ton from Lakavla« community.

Mrs. C. T. Justus and Mrs. 
Ma(gia Crawford of Big visited 
Wadnasday morning with Mrs. 
Haiiry Brawar.

Mrs. Virgil Scott of Tulla 
visited Mrs. Henry Brewer Sat
urday afternoon.

Sunday dinner guest* of Mr. 
and Mr*. Heno Brewer were 
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Watson, 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Ayres 
of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Brewar had 
phone calls Sunday from their 
son and family, the Harry Qen 
Brewers of Pettu* and from 
another son, £rvui Brewer o(

Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Battay 

o f Pan* were here from Sun
day until Wednesday, visiting 
In the bom* of their son, Jerry 
Battay and family.

Mrs. Wayne Battay visited 
Tuesday morning with Mrs. W. 
H. Bunch.

Saturday and Sunday visitors 
in the Fred Lloyd home ware 
Mrs. Blsie Price and Mrs. 
lAiyd Smith, both of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Ham- 
bright visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Mc
Curdy.

Mrs. Henry Brewer talked by- 
phone with Mr. and Mrs. Jess* 
Brewer of Lawton, OklaSatur
day night Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Brewer have bean vary 
ill, but are improving soma at 
this tima

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ander
son visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ted Andar-

t ’.

Hi, Folks!
I’ m Frank Watson
DRIVE IN TO SEE ME IMMEDIATELY........
IF NOT SOONER, I WANT TO SERVE YOU 
WITH THOSE GOOD FINA OIL PRODUCTS.

YESSIR....FRANK WATSON AT YOUR SER
VICE’.

FORVERLY EDDIE'S FINA

FR AN K  G O EN  O IL C O .
N O . 2

402 S. SECOND PHONE 983-51 78

5 %*i<y"**»'«*‘***«*»*»*»**

son.
Angle and Quint Anderson 

visited Saturday with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. a  CUrk of 
Locknay visited Sunday after
noon in tha home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L  Smith.

Cholse Dean Smith Is spend
ing several day* with his grand
parents, Mr, and Mrs. A. L  
Smith.

Visiting during the weak In 
the bom* of Mrs. Joe Ihinn 
were Mrs. Wayne Battey of 
Pans who was there Tuesday 
afternoon. Mrs. Harmon Rob
erts and Mrs. John Shipley 
were there Saturday afternoon.

Monday afternoon Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Price visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Jo* Chinn.

Or. and Mrs. R. E. Cogs
well of Piainview visited Tues
day afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Alexander.

Mrs. U. H. Widaner of Floy- 
dada is spending several days 
with her daughter, Mrs. B. L. 
Breed.

Mrs. Ray Lloyd visited Sun
day afternoon inth* B. L. Breed 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Bunch 
want to Lubbock after church 
Sunday and had lunch and spent 
the afternoon with their son and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Rodney 
Bunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith 
of Lubbock visited Sunday with 
hi* sister, Mrs. Viola Brown 
and all had dinner with Mr. and ! 
Mrs. A. L. Smith.

Visitors during the weekend 
In the bom* of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Edwards were her niece 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Haworth and daughter. Heather 
o f Cottage Grove, Oregon; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. V. Porterfield of 
Petersburg, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Cardinal of Dougherty; Mr. 
and Mr*. Fred Battey of Floy- 
dada.

Earl Edwards Jr. and son, 
Bill, of Llano, are her* in the 
bom* of his parents, while 
Earl Jr. takes car* of the har
vesting of his wheat and the 
plowing of the field.

Weekend guesU in the bom* 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Homer New
berry were Mr. and Mrs. Na
than Woody, Nathalie, Jeff and 
Kevm of Floydada, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronnie Autrey of 
Grand P ra ir ia  The Autrey* 
cam * by enrout* home from a 
vacation In New Mexico, to 
pick up their little daughter, 
Wendy, who stayed her* with 
her grandparents.

Strang* that a person could 
live through a period of time In 
which a series of events take 
place but tor which he can find 
no recordtogiveasenseof sub
stance to a yam he would like 
to telL

1 have in mind the telephone 
franchise that somebody should 
have had soma time about the 
beginning of the century giving 
permission to run lines up and 
down highways, in the alleys 
and across streets In Floyd 
County. No doubt such a docu - 
mant was signed and sealed 
back there but 1 don't find it 
recorded.

F irst record I found of that 
nature was the franchise that 
Malone 4 (Somebody) was given 
for an electric line. My notes 
indicate this was in 1914 and 
that the franchise for City of 
Floydada was validated by the 
city council in 1915.

I remember seeing the orig i
nal power plant in Plainvlew 
while It was still being opera
ted by Malone. The steam d ri
ven facility would be lost In one 
com er of one of the giant 
plants of Southwestern Public 
Service Co. now in operation 
serving an area bigger than 
most any of the states In the 
union.

Wednesday afternoon O. L. 
Keesee of Lubbock, visited his 
sister, Mrs. Fred Lloyd and 
family.

Roxanne Lloyd attended a 
slumber and going away party 
for Stephanie Arwine Thursday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bishop 
and Greg went to Lubbock Sun
day afternoon where they vis
ited In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Calloway and had 
supper with them.

Others in the Calloway home 
were their two daughters and 
fam ilies, Mr. and Mrs. Elton 
Brian and family of Hawaii and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Smithand 
family of Lubbock. The Elton 
Brian family are moving to 
San Antonio where he will be 
stationed In the A ir Force.

While in Lubbock the Howard 
Bishops also visited her sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Teal.

Sunday night visitors with 
Mr*. R. C. Smith and Floyd 
were Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Smith and grandsons, Rob and 
Regan Everett of Floydada, and 
Shawn and Shannon Smith of 
Bayfield, Colo.

Mrs. Milton Harrison, Kim 
and Gail, Mrs. Max Harrison, 
Debbie and Tracy and Mrs. D. 
C. Harrison spent Monday in 
Lubbock.

CROP HAIL
IN S U R A N C E

PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT 

All Types Hall Insurance

Milo - All Risk Insurance 
Cotton - Many Types of Coverage

(We w ill be happiy to compare 
coverage for you)

H A LE &  H A LE INSURANCE
PHONE 983-3261

the early twenties A. IL 
Uaodrick* was granted a fran
chise to push through a line 
from Ralls to Sllverton, and in 
1928 for West Texas Gns Com
pany’ s pipe lines, and several 
since. But non* for the lines 
w* now call Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co. No doubt it U 
there but I don't find IL 

Here’ s Fair Warning 
Probably this record w i l l  

show up Ilk* the record of whan 
the county voted “ dry” lnl89d. 
I told myself-andprobably oth
er* -  for several years that the 
only proof the county had voted 
on local option was a notice that 
appeared In Volume One, Num
ber On* of The Hesperian Ge- 
sette, signed by Judge Duncan. 
But later 1 found the complete 
record, the notice, the election 
returns and all duly recorded 
by County and DlstrlctClerk R. 
T. Millar.

Which prompt* me to suggest 
that the reader believe as much 
of the yarns he finds her* as 
he wanU to, but don't bet any 
money on it he can’ t afford to 
lose.

That F irst Jail 
Another thing that can’t pos

sibly make any difference now, 
but does "bother”  or "con
cern”  me, is the puxxleof what 
the camera does not tell about 
that first county jalL This Jail 
was built before the 1891 court 
house contract was avan 1*L 
1 have been In IL I recall 
quit* well a cltiaen held there 
who had lost his mind in tha 
days whan w* treated an insane 
person the same as we treated 
c liminals.

Also 1 have several pictures 
o f the court house but none with 
the jail In its rightful place, 
g had to be there. How could 
the camera fall to show it?

-Homer Steen

r r

POWELL, r n o M  w a o c  i
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sutanc* and seems to be im
proving dally according to the 
family, and is In good spirits.

RAIN, FWOM WAOB 1

and T. C. Hollums were among 
those reported hailed out near 
Sandhill. A large percenUg* of 
wheat was lost in the Tuesday 
hall storms; m arble-sU* hail 
piled up to an inch deep and 
packed around crops, possibly 
damaging them further. Most 
reports from west and north of 
Floydada indicate around an 
Inch of rain.

The hail strip seemed to 
start in the Barwis* area and 
extend through Sandhill, north
west to Muncy and on to the 
South Plains and Cedar Hill

TREE AND SHRUB OWNERS HAVE THEIR PROBLEMS TOoJ 
Oauntt Is showing Doyle Warren, Floyd County agent, substt 
has Infested his oak trees. Warren has Identified the white co 
terlal as oyster shell scales, brought In by winds and birds aodi 
new for this area, A number of city dwellers have noticed tbecoD 
their shrubs. Lower photo Is a close-up of Warren examinioft

areas.
Some of those reported hail

ed out near South Plains were 
Dun Bean, Dun Satterfield, Mike 
Wood, Billy Stanlfurth, Murray 
and Kandis Julian, Dal* West, 
Sylvan Klnnibrugh, Early Prit
chett, Don Probasco and Fred 
Fortenberry.

Woods received an inch and

a half of rain In the storm that 
passed over about 5:30, and ov
e r an inch from the later cloud 
about 9.

Sunday week ago In the ear
ly morning hours whan the tor- 
nadlc wind struck the Lake- 
view area It traveled on to the 
Baker Community where five 
■ewer poles were knocked down 
and the Tat* Jones and Rob 
Heflins received damage.

The fury of the storm struck 
sbout 3:30 a.nu there upset
ting a storage house, 8 x 10, 
belonging to the Heflins, scoot
ing It some 50 feat; picked up 
the daughter’ s play house lift
ing It ovar a small orchard, 
splintered It, sending 2 by 4’s 
through the roof of the Tat* 
Jones home. The storage house

G IFFO R D  K ILL W ESTERN
HAS FO R  S A L E :

U S E D  G A T E D  P I P E  
5” . 6*’ . 7”  & 8*»

USED F L O  L I N E  P I P E  
6” , 7”  & 8*'

was lifted from between pile* 
o f f ir *  wood, which were left 
In place.

Mrs. Heflm related that whan 
her chlldran’a swings are gent
ly swinging, she knows it’ s ty
pical Taxaa wind, but whan th ^  
ara standing straight out and 
not swaying. It’ s Urn* to head 
for the cellar. The storm wok* 
the family and thq) found thntr

way to the 
tricIty wa* uxad| 
aauL

Twu big 
were uprouUf aa 
home. A ban 1a.’ ( 
off and a bonatnl 
up on his con 
tenna there ud s| 
Jones and VenutI 
bent duubl*.

> Hope accept* the 1971 Lwas 
warn from Dr. Robert D. McCj

Comedian Bob
Humanitarian A - ...........................
Oklahoma. President o f the world’s largest 
vice organiuition.

The award was given to Hope for hi* continnosi 
work in behalf of sight conservation and ty* rtS’ *' 
the major concerns o f Lions Clubs throughout the

The presentation wa* made this past "'**'‘* "** '*3  
D.C., b^ause film commitments will prevent Hopei
ing the Lions world convention in La* Vega* thi*

HARVEST TIME AGAIN
Remember: All You Have To Do, To Become A "Dividend Receiver" Of The L o c M ]

Cooperatives, Is To Cross The Scales Of The Lockney CooDoratives
W ith Your Farm Commodities.

Your Business Is Needed And Appreciated
LOCKNEY STERLEY

* SOUTH PLAINS LOCKNEY COOPERATIVE
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;(i*pter No. 227 
lli«oas Lodge

fi^r su ted  m eet- 
r>.t Tuesday fol- 
Mcuod Saturday 

(b iDunUi at 8:00.
tfc

SPACE
RENT

r  B. Duncan 
ret Company

HOLLUMS 
''*0  ̂Manager 
ACTS -  t it l e

Stewart Title

Title Assocla- 
TlUe

phone 983-3167

“ S^U, Eaat Cor- 
i Comer
^,*«^Wall. Floy.

County"

REAL ESTATE
NiK0M«M<<p:*WK<<r>X-X4->X<H4«4>

FOK SALE — Four room house, 
com er of 10th and Price 
Streets. See Jimmy Willson 
at Builders Mart. Will ft- 
nance for right party.

tfc

FOK SALE — Good 2 bedroom 
and bath home, attached gar
age. Phone 983-3707. 216 W. 
Kentucky.

Uc

RENTALS
<woeo606aeoooeeeBooeeeew w « f f 6t x »

Lodge No. 
..K. Will hold their 
<ii,g the second 
,;!:t of each month

L Cf Lodge No. 34 
Thursday night 
.-rt Davis, Noble 

f Gooch, Secy.
tfc

Will be meet-
-̂t and third Tues- 
:.m. All members 
lo be present.

tfc

:x-x-Xv:-»«« |

)F THANKS

,«r express all 
10 words for the 

^ive been dune fur 
:t loss of our be- 
M. For all the 

I (rom people from 
1 ilia, Lockney, 

Sllverton, Qulta- 
irlland Wellington 
:-4that was brought 
! wd tuthechurch.
' sad especially all 
s« wouldn't have 

 ̂bavt gone through 
hme without all of 
'  . May God's 
-.■■ii be upon each 

L o f  you.
paiie Mae Taylor,
1 KKl John

f Mrs. J. P. Taylor 
Katie

I Mrs. Joe Taylor,
«  and Grecc 
irr^l
p Woods and Fam- 

6-lOp

e thanks tothebu-
|intributir,j to the 

our Old SetUers

tku'.d be impossible 
k  a much your help

\:eri',te<l. Kemem- 
e dancing is good 
r everyone, young

Fluydada Whirlars 
Dance Club

6-lOc

Ids and neighbors - 
I express our heart- 
i-Uin tor your pray- 
I lords, the flowers 
|-t w« received while 
I e was in the hos- 

hit passing away. 
1*1x0 to thank Dr.

Dr. Glenn and all 
I that were so kind and 
|at the Lockney Hos-

I Jameson family 
!■ Jesse B. Jameson 
I ' J- A. Jameson 

Leona Watson 
. Verda White 
I J- B. Jameson 
I ftoy Jameson

6-lOc

FOK SALE — Three bedroom 
house, paneled kitchen, ultl- 
Ity area, carpeted, central 
heating and air conditioning. 
Wilson G. Bond, 983-2151 or 
983-3573. tfc

FOB SALE -  Nice 6 room 
house, well-located, good ga
rage, fenced-ln back yard. 
Also nice 2 bedroom house, 
wall to wall carpet, wall heat
er. Hale A Hale Msurance.

tfc

THIS SPACE 
FOR RENT

FOK KENT -  Two bedroom un
furnished house. Hale A Hale 
kis. and Keal Estate, 983- 
3261. tfc

Y ES, we rent adding machines 
and typewriters by the month. 
Hesperian Office Suppl y ,  
Phone 983-3737. tfp

WE HAVE a modem downtown 
building fur rent, or storage 
space. Phone 983-3737.

tfp

STORAGE SPACE for r en t  
by the day, month, year. 
Phone 983-3737. tfp.

FOK KENT -  Furnished 2bed
room house, 321 West Geor
gia. tfc

F O R  S A LE
2 beiroom house. 
Low down payment. 
Close to sch^ ls.

HALE & HALE 
106 S. Main 
983-3261

am
nUCTORS

«H> RENT er LEASI 
Call «n-2S3A

Case Power 
&  Equipment

Fkydada, Taxaa

COW POKES By Ace Reid

"No, it ain’t alWays terrible hot here, sometimes 
it's miserable windy or unbearable coldl"

A U T O ,  F I R E  & F A R M  I N S U R A N C E  
Floydada Real Estate & Insurance Agency 
J im  W o r d  —  P ho ne  9 8 3 - 2 3 6 0

H E S P E R I A N  
CLASSIFIEDS SELL

Call 983-3737

^«<<<«»«««c«-x-x-X "X-:4-:*:<;*x 

FOR SALE
>x<'X-:-X‘X‘»> x «-M

SERVICES

CLASSe lED ADVEKTEING 
KATE: 6 CENTS PER WORD 
FIRST INSERTION, 4 CENTS 
EACH SUBSEQUENT INSER
TION, MINIMUM CHARGE 75 
CENTS.

C L A S S I F I E D  DEPLAY 
KATE; 85 CENTS PER COL
UMN INCH.

CARDS OF THANKS, $1.
COPY DEADLINE 5 P.M. 

TUESDAYS.

FOR SALE -  Baby parakeets, 
1 1/2 miles north of Sand
hill. Mrs. Gene Bloys.

8 -10c

FOR SALE -  Turquoise couch 
and two matching c h a i r s .  
983-5202.

6-lOc

MISCELLANEOUS

TO PARTY with good credit, 
late model S ing* sewing ma
chine. Winds bobbln'through 
the needle, w ill blind hem, 
zig-zag, stretch sUtch, etc. 
Assume 4 payments at |7.50 
or will discount for cash. 
Write Credit Department, 
1116 19Ui Street, Lubbock, 
Texas. tfc

GEARHEAO REPAIR -  Pickup 
and delivery. D a r d e n  Ma
chine and Welding Ph. 983- 
2566. tfc

GARAGE SALE -  Friday and 
Saturday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Clothing and miscellaneous 
Items. 320 W. Jeffie.

6-lOc

ll

u m i  Y o u r rPrJendi; 
"S ee  ftf'

UNCLE
iTiOMS?

i lL i

rilABlN

NEED A
RUBBER STAMP? 
CALL 983-3737

FO R  SALE O R  LEASE
Attractive 2 or 3 bedroom modem home, 
two baths. In downtown Floydada. gas heat
ing and air conditioning, across from P io
neer, Natural Gas. Modern office with 5 
rooms and two baths plus one room e ffi
ciency apartment with bath in rear. These 
units may be leased separately or toge
ther. Call Tom L. Snead collect, Morton, 
Texas 266-5454. Small down payment will 
handle on sale.

tfc

ELECTRONIC
CALCULATORS

FARM MACHINERY

6000WOOeOOW60600Bi6»W6Wa6W»C-:-

MR. FARMER, summer plow
ing is next and our portable 
disc rolling equipment is av
ailable to work in your field 
or our shop on the Matador 
Highway. Call or come to 
Russell's Shop A Equipment, 
983-3148.

Uc

FOR SALE -  Used Farm Ma
chinery. Lawson Bros. E. 
Missouri St. Uc

NORRELL TRACTOR PARTS- 
Fur Tractor and Irrigation 
Supplies and Accessories.

______________________________ ^

FOK SALE -  '66 model Gleanur 
Baldwin combine, 20 ft. head
er; '62 Chevrolet truck with 
dump; '55 Chevy truck; IHC 
planter, fast hitch. Phone 
983-5051, Mrs. Neff.

Uc

LOST & FOUND
vX -:-xx -x -x -x -:-xw »B »»w w «c «

LOST -  A white corrective shoe 
for an 8 -month-old child. Re
ward for return to Roy Hale, 
983-2760.

___________________________ 6-17C

FOUND -  One life  insurance 
man who wants to serve you. 
Box 700, Floyd County Hes
perian. Uc

FARMS & RANCHES
:-X'X-:-»>x«-:-x-x»x>X"X-xwwx-

FOK SALE -  1/2 section 1 mile 
from city limit -  good al
lotments, good water, would 
divide into quarter section. 
Low down payment, 6% In
terest. Howard R. Gregory, 
983-2915. Up

KING'S D IETETC  C H O C O  • 
LATES. No sugar or aalt. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

BEHOP-RAMSEY 
PHARMACY

FOR SALE -  We traded for an 
electric Smith Corona type
writer with case. t  has been 
reconditioned and on sale for 
$75. Hesperian Office Sup
ply. Phone 983-3737.

Up

OPPORTUNITYt Spinet Plano, 
reported likenew. Party with 
good credit may assume bal
ance of small monthly pay
ments. kiterested?? Write 
Mr. Hall, Box 3192, Lubbock, 
Texas 79410.

6-24p

lightweight ALUMINUM

CANES & CRUTCHES

WANTED
XSrX'XvX-x-x-XrXWX^-X'XvXvXW

THIS SPACE 
FOR RENT

C U S T O M  HORSESHOEING -  
Mike Smith, 983-2291.

tfc

WANT TO DO Yard Work and 
minor repair and painting, 
Charles Dean, 415 W. Virg
inia. tfp

CUSTOM FARhllNG-Leaveuut 
and dry land ac reages -  Can 
handle large tracts. Lockney 
652-2309.

Uc

ANYONE 
INTERESTED IN

SUM M ER 
AR T LESSONS

Contact
DEWAYNE
f r a n k l i n

983-5078

• Sturdy 
> Dependable
• Attractive

Wide eeleetton for every 
prescribed need.

• Forearm and underarm 
crutches
Adjustable teleecdpic canes

• Four legged cenae 
Sent canes

4

SALE

$ 2 9 9 9 5

W A

/
if '

//
>

Hesperian Office Supply

Bishop-Ramsey
Pharmacy

208 West Houston 
983-3172 
Floydada

COMBINES
SALE, RENT, OR LEASE 

ALL LATE MODELS

CASE 660 w/14 ft. Header, 
cab, heater ands. spreader. . .

4200.00

CASE 660 w/14 ft. Header, 
Cab, heater and s. spreader, . .

4500.00

CASE 960 w/14 ft. Header, cab 
and s. spreader. . . .3750.00

CASE 1060 w/18 ft. Header, 
cab, L.P.G. and a. spreader. . .

4750.00

CASE 1060 w/14 ft. Header, 
Cab, lUr cond., robot header 
control, pickup reel and a. 
spreader.......................5800.00

CASE 1060 w/14 ft. Header, 
cab, air cond., robot header 
control, pickup reel and s. 
spreader....................... 5200.00

Case Power 
&  Equipment

f l o y d a d a , TEXAS

983-2836

SIAMESE Kittens for sole. 983- 
3941.

Uc

FOR SALE OR TRADE -Coun
try Club share in Floydada 
Country Club. Call Peters
burg, 667-2289.

uc
FOR S A L E ^ ^ ^ a c h s h l^ ^ u ^  

pies, 983-5037.
6-lOc

FOR SALE -  One used uphol
stered secretarial chair. 
|10. Hesperian Office Sup
ply. Phone 983-3737.

___________________
FOR SALE -  Two used travel 

trailers. Also close-out on 
'71 models. Cooper's TraUl- 
er at Lockney, 652-2201.

6 -17c

FOR "a  job well done feeling'* 
clean carpets with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
|1. Perry 's, 104 CalUomla 
SL, Floydada.

6-lOc

FOR SALE -  Two good regis
tered Angus bull yearlings. 
Call Petersburg, 667-2289.

6-lOc

FOR SALE -  Mono cassette 
tape recorder, good condi
tion. Buescher E flat Alto 
saxophone. HO racing set. 
Call Sam Henry, 983-2211.

Uc

GEARHEAD REPAIR -  Pickup 
and delivery. Garden Ma
chine and Welding. Ph. 983- 
2566. Uc

COMPLETE Vacuum Sweeper 
Service including hose In
stalled on all makes. Home 
Appliance Service. 116 W. 
Missouri Street, 983-2846.

Uc

ALL  PARTS for some washers, 
some parts for all washers. 
Complete line of belts for 
all w a s h e r s  and dryera. 
Home Appliance Service, 116 
W. Missouri St., 983-2646.

Uc

AUTHORIZED Kirby Sales A 
Service -  220 West Vtrgmla. 
Phone 983-5325.

Uc

MATTRESSES -  New or reno
vated. For appointment call 
City Trim  Shop. 983-2332.

Uc

FOR SALE -  Late model IBM 
selectric t y p e w r i t e r ,  the 
popular ball type machine. 
$300. Hesperian Office Sup
ply. Phone 983-3737.

Up

YES -  WE REPAIR ADDING 
M A C H I N E S ,  CALCULA
TORS. TYPEWRITERS. ALL 
WORK GUARANTEEa HES
PERIAN O FFCE  SUPPLY. 
983-3737. tfp

PROFESSIONAL Rug Clean
ing. Phone 652-2500, Lock- 
ney. Uc

THIS SPACE FOR RENT

EMPLOYMENT

NEED 3 WOMEN 
OR COLLEGE GIRLS 

$3.25 per hour servicing estab
lished Fuller Brush customers. 
Quallf.cations: nea t  appear
ance, car and phone. Call 
Plalnview, 293-5633, or write 
1009 Baltimore. 6-17c

FLOYD COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO.

Abstracts of Title 
Title Insurance

Verna L. Stewart 
Owner and Manager

217 W. Calif 
983-3728 

Floydada. Texas

Dr. 0 . R . MeINTOSH 
OPTOM ETRIST

221 S OU T H  M A I N  S T R E E T  

9 8 3 - 3460  ----  F l o y d a d a .  T e x a s

NOW!

THERMOFAX
PAPER

8 1/2 X 11 8 1/2 X  14

$16.50 $18.50
500 SHEETS WH ITE

HESPERIAN 
OFFICE SUPPLY

PHONE 983-3737
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•\UNBEATABLE FOR PRICE, QUALITY. 
SERVICE AND FAMOUS SSH BREEN S T A M P S !

Kold Iluatfcidfi
Insect Spray
M  N M I
Roach Ant
M  M M I
Roach Ant

t S 6 9 c

M w w l  C m  8 9 c

IVOm m
kmmt C m

Ant & Roach i m m m  7 9 c

I mA FOMQI

Yard Guard u 4̂mm$1>98

Slu>|i Qiul C(HK{uiae I

CracKers

ICE
OHUM v i ith o u t

Farmer Jones, 

m e d i u m

termer Jonat 

O a v o n

SALT1N E, Pride Pound
Boi

U N B E A T A B L E  
P R IC E 

4  S T A M P S Jello Gelatin M IF Ia e o n  3̂  

Bo i

C«tM

Dolitf Cm Votuei!
Low Fat Milk fmmi imm 
Buttermilk fmmt >m«  H-eutac««M 59c
CottaQe Cheese FMMr jm«  i m m h  c« im  3 9 c  

Soft Margarine cm oi i-rMac c«tM 49c

B O N U S  S A V IN G  COUPON

U N B E A T A B L E  
P R IC E 

i  S T A M P S Tomatoes W H O LE,
Carol Ann, Unpeeled No. 303 

Cans
$

U N B E A T A B L E
P R IC E
S T A M P S Peaches Carol Ann, Yellow Cling, 

Halves or Slices No. 303 
Cans

$

U N B E A T A B L E  
PR IC E 

+  S T A M P S Margarine Blue Seal Pound
Carton

U N B E A T A B L E  
P R IC E 

4- S T A M P S Dressing SALAD, Suzan

U N B E A T A B L E  
PR IC E 

i  S T A M P S ^ r c o a i
*W)8l Food

BRIQ UETS, 
Chef s Ctwice Pound

Bag

Cream Pies
Mooc L o »  Pticei!

Oreo Cremes ' I S ;  49c

A rm D is m ff  ChWceBeef,Ainl KOflSI ReaeV SheelNr Cut

N  Roast Vele-Trim M i, B M  Cat

Morton’ i  
Frozen, All Flavors

Libby's, Frozen

Lemonade
Cal Ida, Frozen

Crisco Shortening h.«v<.kk'ta 89c
Ground Chuck Di m  t i

French Fries 3 M
Soft Ply, White or Coiore

FACIAL TISSUE
200-Count

Box

U N B E A T A B LE  
P R IC E 

+  S T A M P S

Dog Food Kal Ran, Ml Flovon lS4hMca Can 27c 
Cal Food Kal Km ,  All Variotios 6Vi-0uaca Cm  16c
Chuck Wagon Dinner m  99c 
Tomato Sauce H « r .  8  * b T  $1.00 
Tomato Paste Huafs Mute* Cm  19c 
Tomato Ketchup 35c

Boneless Briskets EacaiMt lar la r-M )
iftka Batf

EnailM t far BroWaf ar B ra ii«|ShorlRIbs

FAM ILY
STEAK

USDA Choice Beef, 
Ranch Style, 

Chuck Cut
Pound

lO-Ounce, Regular or Diet, Plus Deposit

PEPSI com
For Dishes

NORY LIQUID

S i i u i w a ^ ^ ^

COFFEE
________ _____________________________ ,lifSSU»

All Grinds,

Coupon

Pound

L im i t  1
e4;uitê

MAXWELL HOUtt
lari*

lift
MTMTNSCONWM g

wIt l> tiMhr WIM«, iMn, finU:
Sk«» * «  fw*. Iw. UM Ow C«nalkS^^B'

# ^ K T a u i M

lO iC  
it  wh« 

mrrt
.a Ml

Wcauai 
Dm cow

JiiOt
4 Um

W »
. TM 
cake

-id. 
ISOOK
-Uiatl 

Ul

a rw
IDd

Cap
■iMl!

S LIC ED  PICNICS
Pound w B ^ K L '.;^ t t

Wi

8 8 c Stew H m I iMM CahM a fU S O A Ckokt Baaf F w W *
^  ̂  The r<

m SSc DrtolnSloak USOA Cheka Botf, Vaia-TriMMO Pm W ^ ■ T a u  u  p

m 89c Breaded Shrimp 
m M ”  Shrimp Cocktail SSSS-ŝ 3 ' l E K  
N«f38c Roasting Chickens i T t  h i  H

«HM.

B O N E L E S S  ^  
F A M I L Y  S T E A Q : :

WUid
USDA Choice Beef,

Valu-Trimmed

P e r d
hripla

urops

TOMATO «niiPF-:

Hickory Smoked, 
6 to 8 Pound 

Average,
Whole

Pound

H A LF  PICNICS
p n . i 3 5 *

BONELESS 
CHUCK ROAST

USDA Choice 
Beef, Valu- 

Trimmed, Waste 
Free Pound

22-OUNCE
SIZE

/  v;
U N B E A T A B L E  

PR IC E 
+ S T A M P S

Heinz

U N B E A T A B L E  
PRICE 

+ S T A M P S

Cilifomia,
Long Whites

N o n -Fo o d  SpedoU!
V A S E U N E ,

* ^ * '* C T IV a  O A T K S , JUNB 10, I I ,  l * »  •*# •• 
*0» SOUTH WAUL. e T „  rU O Y D A D A , TBXAe

II,

F oiaIi  Fin lU  I  Ve^etoW£A!

LEM ONS - «  “ 5' "
GREEN BEANS KENTUCKY 

WONDER POUNDS

HAIR TONIC
15c O ff Label

3%-Ounce
Size

TOOTNPMTC, lliO RU M

Close-Up

W -  ^ S 0 ^ 7 f

Hair Spray 

Scope

FMiRpSiMTahi 6 9 c  

U4aBNCM $ 1 . 1 9

U-Om m IMW 8 8 c

- ~ i C j


